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requirc revision of the books on »  
year’s notice.

Even at that, West Texas is 
growing and changing so fast it 
will be hard to keep the books up 
to date, he admitted.

Amphibians Gear 
Made In England

S t Un h id  F . is v

1 .ON DON Oft. II Amphibious 
gear sulliihlc for liKht airplanes 
larger than K5 hoursopower is m>w 
being manufactured In Great Bri- 
tain. ...

The machines are fitted with 
floats. Experiments havo shown 
that the single central float and 
the land wheels do nqt appreci
ably reduce the performance.

Planes equipped with tho gear 
do not have to worry about ncr- 
dromos unless the weather Is un
usually rough. They can tic up to 
a mooring buoy.

These planes may he used for 
scientific exploration and photo
graphic work where close flying Is 
necessary.
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Government Will 
Rush Work On The 

Boulder Dam

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11.— The 
government will move at all possi
ble speed in beginning construc
tion of Boulder Dam, President 
Hoover announced today.

The announcement canic as the 
result of yesterday’s supreme court 
decision authorizing the govern
ment to go ahead with the work de
spite Arizona’s protest.

Communists And  
Police In Clash

BOSTON, Oct. 14.— Police clash
ed with a group of 300 men and 
women, described as communists, 
here today, just outside the Hotel 
Bradford, where the 50th annual 
convention of the American Feder
ation of Labor Is in progress.

For fully five minutes wild 
scenes were enacted at Trcmont 
street and Shawmut avenue, as 
several members of the commun
ist group attempted to deliver 
speeches to the crowd.
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The Slnry of Flaming Youth 

“Children of Pleasure’’

with

LAWRENCE (iltAY  

HELEN JOHNSON

STARTS THURSDAY 

.Molr.ar-HorwtKe 

MASTERPIECE!
A picture of intense drama, 
striking beauty and touching 
centiment— truly one of the 
(treat films of the screen.

A
.Fox Movietone Drama

with

ROSE HOBART 

HUH WARNER 

Estelle Taylor—  Lee Tracy

Milk Is Used
To Put Out ]

Sr u.iTto r,u, *1
SARANAC LAKE, n. v .  

15.— Milk was used in 
water to put out a firo m 
on the faun of Arthur IV1 
near Tuppcr Lake.

When firemen discovered i 
was little water because of 
drought, a hose was phieedl 
largo milk vat and a stream !  
directed onto the shed. ”

Accountants To 
Meet Thura

Sr Un h id  s , n ,
FORT WORTH. Tex., Octi 

Problems in teaching see * 
will be discussed al the 
program of the Texas Ass™  
of University Instrurtor, i,j 
counting, meeting in rj 
Thursday. Oct. 1G. A special] 
gram ha* been arranged und,,] 
direction of John W. Hallsrf | 
of the de|iartment of busi “  
ministrution of TVxa 
University.
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We appreciate your bt 

■arc* or small

\
One after another, men and l 
all over the South and Wd 
coming right nut in puhliej 
others about this simple m«J 
end indigestion and flic gas, I 
heartburn, hcaduchcx, cte..il( 

Just llie oilier day. Misj 
Myers, popular young motif 
2125 North I’cnrl St.. Dallael 
enthusiastically declared: ".Mj 
have found real relief for indir 
I eat what I like now vitha 
of that old, heavy feeling of * 
or of heartburn,gas and sourl 

“ I suffered with imlig 
two years; Iried soda and marf] 
things for it without si 
n few tablets of Pape’s 
eonvineed me it was just Ih 
I needed. The stuffy feeling! 
burn, gas, and sour brlrhinM 
meals just disappeared. Oorf 
got me started taking it 

Pape’s Diapepsin is prrln lljj 
less: will not form any hahilj 
box from vour druggist; an 
time something disagrees, cb 
of the candy-like tablets, 
the burning nr pain disjpl 
you wish to tr\' them befooj 
write "Pape’s Diapepsin,".#J 
W. Va., for a FREE sample!

P A P E 'S

[Quick Relief for Ston

Can’t P L A Y  
Can’t R E S T
—child needs Castoria

. ^ V h F.N a thlld Is fretful and 
irritable, seems distressed and un
comfortable, can't play, can’t sleep, 
it is pretty sure sign that some
thing is wrong. Right here is where 
Castoria fits into a child’s scheme— 
the very purpose for which it was 
formulated years ago! A  few drops 
and the condition which caused tne 
trouble is righted; comfort quickly 
brings restful sleep.

Nothing can take the place of 
v.a,tona for children: it ’s perfectly 
harmless, yet always effective. For 
the protection o f your wee one—  
for your own peace of mind— keep 
this old reliable preparation always 
on hand. But don’ t keep it  just for 
emergencies; let it be an every-day 

-aid. Its gentle action will ease and 
soothe the Infant who cannot 
sleep. In  mote liberal doses it  will

• m

effectively help to regulate» 
bowels in an older chad.

A ll druggists have Ca»tt 
genuine if you see.Chas. H. r 
signature and this name-p

E ASTLAN D  —  County Seat
I Eastland County: population 5,000; 
I center $5,000,000 paved highway 
I intent; gasoline manufacturing, 
lUalthful climate; good schools, 
I University, Churches all dtnoml- 
I mtions.

OL. VII
—--------------  United Press Leased W ire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day,

On tho "Broadway of America’

E A S T L A N D  C O U N TY— Area  I  
025 square m iles; population I  
34,000; fru its, dairying, natural I  
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck I  
farming, stoekrsislng, poultry, I
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RMY PUNE CARRYING TREATY COPY IS WRECKED
itness In Investigation Is Stabbed In Throat

[ictim Names 
Sam Leake As 

His Assailant

“ NOW I EAT I I  
I  LIKE,” POPUL 
WOMAN DEC1

its  There Wuh No Cornice- 
fjjon Rclwccn Assault And 
| The investigation. Police 
I Seek Attacker.

I BY UNITIO
I kASIIVILLH, Tcnn., Oct. 1G.— 
„fs N. Cox, .telephone companj 
sident. convinccil police, today 

ku- wa* no connection between 
-  ,.sault on him with a knife In 
Ikntel here last night, and his 

piulcd appearance as a witness 
I Ur- : enatc campaign funds in
stigating committee hearing. 
ICox, from a hospital bed. where 
>  h . uffering with a knife slu-m 
kthe throat, said he was stabued 
r Sam l.eake, a personal friend 

nd employe, after a drinking 
Erty in his hotel room. Leake was 
blight bv police.
[According to -Cox. Leake was 
Krtcrous during a gathering of 
Uitica] friends of the phone 
rapany head, "and my friend; 
rally left the room white l "as  

nring to quiet Ix-ake. The result 
j  that I am in the hospital with 
[slight cut on my throat.”
I TV explanation of the assault 
Cleared to satisfy Senator M "  
airman of the committee. N>e 

■id there was apparently no con- 
k-tion between the stabbing and 

l’s scheduled appearance at 
njsy’s hearing, lie  had been sub- 

■genaed to testify concerning 
puree of funds for , the Cordell 
:!! primary campaign In this 

lounty.
J  Witnesses yesterday had testi- 
■«1 ( ’ox contributed to the ram- 

sign of the democratic nominee 
ior -enator.
J Among those at tho party m 
[ox's room were I/tnnie Armes, 
ftolitio.il leader and I’ole Beasley, 
Iho testified at the committee 
taring yesterday. Several state 
bikers were also present.
] Armes said that Is'oke, anger- 
I because he was not in the ccn- 

-r of a iliscussion over whether 
k’amlcrhilt or Tennessee had the 
’ :ttrr football team, attacked him 

1 he felled Leake with a blow to 
p..’ jaw.
I The party then, broke up.

Later Bepsley’s son was said to 
live entered the room and found 

[ox stabbed.

..NASHVILLE, Tcnn.. Oct. lti— 
[he mysterious stabbing of James 

i\. subpoenaed witness at to- 
• hearing of the senate cam 

)»lgii runds Investigating com 
hitler, took place during or Im- 
nedlately after a conference of 

Jollticnl leaders in his hotel room 
l » i  night, pollco learned today.
1 Cox. president of flic Calncsboro 
[clrphone Company, was in serious 
ondition at a hospital. His throat 
tad been cut with a knife. Cox 
kas to havo testified boforn the 
Me senate Investigating committee 
luday regarding source of funds for 
|he llavlsou county primary ciim- 
■•Mgn of Cordell Hull, democratic 
enatorlal nominee.

. from police sources it was 
psrncil that .a group of public ol- 
licials and politicians were in Cox s 
7‘Otcl room last night. It was ro
wed Cox resented romnrks re- 
.irding contributions to the Hu I 
smpaign. Police admitted they 
'*d no knowledge of how the 
tabbing occurred.
Cox was found In his room un- 

(Continued on page 2)___

Slain Bandit

Sought for more than two years for 
the murder of four men in the 
robbery of the First National 
Bank of I^amar, Colorado, Jnko 
Fleagle, leader of the bandit pan^, 
was fatally wounded Tuesday when 
he sought to evade capture at 
Branson, Mo. The above photo
graph was taken before the La
mar raid.

Duck Season 
Opened Today

Oil Tariff Will 
Be Discussed At 

Cisco Tonight
The city hall at Cisco will be the i 

scene of a mass meeting tonight! 
at o’clock when those inter-j
ested in tho oil industry gather to 
hear Captain J. F. Lucey on the 
subject “Tariff.”  He will lay spe
cial emphasis on tho much needed 
tariff on crude oil.

Captain Lucey is the Texas rep
resentative of the American Pe
troleum Institute. He *is also 
President Hoovers personal rep
resentative in Texas as he war. 
associated with President Hoover 
in the Belgium relief work during 
the World War.
Captain Lucey is well qualified to 
present this subject as he is a 
practical oil man himself and 
knows the latitude of the republi
can party on this most important 
question. His standing in the 
profession was recognized by the 
president, who called him to 
Washington last winter to repre
sent the oil interests when all of 
the great industrial leaders were 
called in conference to discuss 
ways and means to revive business.

Legion’s New Chief and “First Lady”

Golden Gate 
Orchestra To 

Play A t Ball
The Gnhlcn Oalc orchestra, .con- 

aiating of eight men and 211 in
struments, lias boon engaged to 
play for the Firemen’s Ilcnofit Ball 
to be given at Iho roof garden of 
the Conncllcc Hotel Friday night. 
October 21.

Tho committee In charge of ar-

lliat a charge of $1.50 admission 
will he made, the money thus re
ceived tu go to the volunteer fire
men.

Wild ducks beginning today will 
look for posted tracts before light
ing. The season opens Oils morn
ing. and killing of ducks w ill bo j rungements for the hall announce 
lawful through next January 31 ■
without restrictions in one’a own 
county; In going outside his coun
ty. the hunter is required to carry 
a stato license.

The bag limit this year has been 
reduced to 15 dally, and no hunter 
is allowed to possess more than 30 
at one time. As usual, nlmrods 
are forbidden lo shoot Ihe birds 
between sunset and one-half hour 
before sunrise.

Under no circumstances does 
hunting become a commercial pro
position. since sale of game birds 
is prohibited by state law*. It Is 
unlawful to hunt ducks from n 
motor boat or from a boat under
tow.

Littlc Red Wagon 
Ends Trek Across 

State Wednesday

Cisco Shippers 
Of Livestock 

Receive$4,215

NBA Boston Burcarj

New leader of the nation’s World War Veterans, Ralph T. O’Noil, a 
Topeka, Kans., lawyer, is shown above in Boston, with Mrs. () Neil, 
shortly after his election as National Commander of the American 
Legion. He was chosen for the post at the Legion’s annual conven
tion. During the waHhe served at the front as a captain of infantry 

and won a citation for gallantry in action.

W E A T H E R
Eastland county and vicinity— 

talr and coolor. Friday fair. Max
imum temperature yesterday 79. 
jbiiimum last night 03. No raln-

East Texas—increasing cloudl- 
colder in northwest portion, 

onlghl; Friday, pattly cloudy and 
»]t1cr in north portion.
"e »t  Tcxnu— Fnlr and colder In 

tarihern portion, frost In l’an- 
»nillc tonight; Friday, fair.
Dying Weather Forecast—Part- 

Jt  cloudy, thunder showers ox- 
|lrfme north portion; light to mod- 
TTatc southerly winds In southern 
JKrtlon: fresh-to strong westerly 
|,n northerly winds extreme mirth 
I  Perl Ion up to 5.000, feet; fresh to 
|*lrong winds at higher levels.

U.S, MAILS
.(Mall for Fort Worth or beyond
“ •00 a. m .)
•tally West— 12:00 M.
Daily E<it— 4:1| P . M.

. Airmail—Night planes 4:18 P-
* Hay planes 8:30 P. M.

F.l. PASO. Tex., Oct. 16.— An 
election bet involving a trip from 
Fort Worth to F.l Paso in a little 
red wagon wil lhe fulminated to
night with the drinking ot a toaa. 
across the bonier, 
lo Ross S. Sterling in a beer parlor

Llovd llaycs executed a losing 
part of the wager by furnishing 
locomotion to thu wagon in Wlm. 
Hubert Stinson rode. They nrrivui 
here yesterday. Tonight he wm 
finish the job by financing btin- 
son’s stand at the brass rail.

The two men will remain for a 
hull fight at Juarez on Sunday.

Failure To Give 
Aid Gets Truck 

Driver 4 Years
Bv un ited  Press

ABII.KNE, Tex., Oct. 16—D. TV. 
Freeman, Midland truck driver, 
was found guilty of failure to stop 
ami render aid after an automo
bile collision by a district court 
jury last night and his punishment 
fixtd at four years imprisonment.

Tho charges resulted from a 
motorcycle-truck accident in May. 
1 D2!I In this county when « .  « .  
Hudson of Abilene was fatally in-

 ̂ A 20-year sentcnco on charges of 
murder was reversed on appeal.

Man Is Killed
By Automobile
BY UNITED Pfirss

MKXIA. Tex., Oct. 16— Hamp 
Robinson. 54. was killed three miles 
west of here Wednesday aftornoon 
when he was struck by an nutomo- 
bllo. Ho was a bachelor and llvod 
near Tehunctnia.

A net of $4,215.29 was returned 
to participating members of tin? 
Cisco Livestock Marketing Asso
ciation from the shipment this 
week. The consignment of four 
cars, three of cattle, numbering 
120 head, and; one of hogs, num- 
hcring'9.5 head.

The shipment was made Tuesday 
and sold yesterday by J. II. IllanK- 
en who accompanied it to rovt 
Worth.

Prices received for the cattle 
ranged front $2.50 to $7.50 per 
hundred pounds. The hogs brought 
$9.60, lacking five cents of the 
ton market price for the day.

Returns of tho shipment arc 
being sent to tho First National 
hank here for proration among the 
members who had, livestock *n 
the consignment.

Chestnut And 
Smith Laying 

Line To Well
Chestnut and Smith is laying 

gas lint* to the well recently drill
ed by. Col. Robert D. Gordon on lhe 
Sam Hunt farm in. the Merriman 
district, eight miles cast of East- 
land. Due to the recent rains it 
has been impossible to make pipe 
line connections. ’

Col. Gordon stated this morning 
t-hat the well was still flowing by 
heads and it was estimated that the 
oil production was around 400 
barrels. It has not been drilled in 
and is producing from a depth of 
two feet in the Ranger pay. which 
was found at a depth of 3,192 feet.

San Antonio — Construction 
started on new .$150,000 Woodmen 
of World Chapel and Bird Sanctu
ary to be buAlt at W.O.W. Memor
ial Hospital grounds at this city.

Aransas Pass—Repair worf 
started on Commercial Street.

Arcos May Win 
Fight Against 

His Execution

Kidnaper’s Victim

Duck Hunter 
Drowns At Lake 

Worth Today
BY U n ited  pPtss

FORT WORTH, T cju, Oct. 10.-- 
Victor Clemens, 19, apprentice 
stcorotyper, was drowned near 
Sunset Park at Lake Worth at 
7:30 a. m Thursday, while attempt
ing to swim from a duck blind to 
his boat which had floated away.

Clemens and N. E. Smith, Star- 
Telegram steorotypers, were open
ing- the duck season at the lake.

They ‘had gone into the blind, 
several hundred yards from the 
shore earlier in the morning. 
Shortly before 7:30, it was noticed 
that tne boat had floated away 
from the blind. Clemens, pulled 
o ff his clothing and started swim
ming for the shore. According to 
Smith he had gone only a short 
distance when apparently h6 was 
overcome by cramps or the cold 
water and went down.
At 10 a. m. the body had not yet 
been recovered.

AUSTIN, Tex., 0?t. 16.— Luz G.
Arcos stands to win if Govern.»r |
Dan Moody does not return to i 
Austin today and grant him a re ! 
prieve. Areos’s execution on a re- j 
prlove that expires tonight already | 
has been enjoined by the Medina. 
county district court which will 
give him a sanity hearing Mon- j 
day. Unless a new reprieve is 
issued there is no future date of|
execution set in case Arcos is Mr*. Alma Wilson McKinley, 24- 
held to be sane. Such a case has j year-old daughter of Benton Wil- 
nover risen before the governor j son> Gjj millionaire and stockman, 
always issuing reprieves extend- wj,0 was kidnaped from her par
ing after the time for sanity ents’ home near Greenfield, Mo., 
trials. I Monday night. She was later re-

No step had been taken leased and her abductor is now
morning to halt the execution of |K>inK nought by police.
Joyce Shepard tonight. Shepard. . . .J------------- ■ -
once adjudged insane, then held | 
sane was sent back to Huntsville 
for •electrocution. A second san- 
itv trial can be asked under the>| 
code of criminal procedure.

A  pardon board report is on 
Governor Moody’s desk in the case 
of Monty Jackson, negro, sentenc
ed to die tonight as the slayer of 
E. C. Cornelius at Si monton.

Arcos killed Luciano Barrientaa 
with whom he had an argument ov
er milk that was claimed to have 
turned sour. Shepard was convict
ed of killing deputy sheriff Jake 
Owens of hishcr county.

Two Santa Anna 
Banks Are Merged

SANTA ANNA, Tox„ Ort. 16— 
The First National ami State Na
tional Banks or Santa Anna merit
ed today. The new institution will 
function tinder tho niuno of tho 
First National Bank.

Burgess Weaver, president of tho 
First National, will continue in that 
capacity.

Drouth Relief Meeting Urges a 
Special Session Of Legislature

Governor Moody was asked to call tit once a special session 
tjf the Legislature to pass measures for the relief o f the 
drouth stricken areas o f Texas, especially West Texas, in 
resolutions passed by a mass meeting o f more than fi fty  rep
resentative bankers, legislators and business men o f West 
Texas assembled here this afternoon. ,

The mcotinfc also adopted plans

Chinese Bandits 
Demand $300,000 

For Missionary

PFIFING, Oct. 16—Bandits hold
ing Bert Nelson, of tho United 
Lutheran Mission, prisoner In the 
province of Honan increased their 
demand for ransom to $300,000 to
day. the highest amount demanded 
In similar cases of kidnapping.

Nelson is a resident of Minnea
polis, Minn. The bandits set a time 
limit of two weeks for the payment 
of iho ransom. Their initial de
mand was $50,000.

Two American missionaries still 
arc missing in the Fukien area. 
American officials arc investigat
ing their disappearance and nc- 
gotating with the bandits holding 
Nelson.

Madalyn Day Is 
Arrested On a 
Perjury Charge

To Fight Tariff
Affecting Fruits

SAN BENITO, Tex., Oct. 16—An 
organized movement to combat re
vision or the protective tariff sche
dule affcctlni: fruits and vegetables 
Is belns worked out In tho lower 
Rio Grnndc Valloy In cooperation 
with the urowers and shippers 
leakuo of Florida.

With a hearing on the present 
rates expected beforo the tariff 
commission In Washington soon. 
Valley leaders are compiling data 
to ho presented.

Both Texas and Florida interests 
contend that schedules no* writ
ten In tho bill must be retained If 
a fair price Is to he roallzed for 
tomatoes and other produce.

for such relief to ho submitted to 
the legislature. These plans aro 
for the county commissioners of 
such counties as dcsiro aid to Is
sue general warrants bearing low 
rate of Interest such warrants to 
he purchased by funds to be ap
propriated for that purpose by the 
legislature, such appropriations to 
boar a low rate of Interest and then 
money derived from the sale of 
tho warrants to he loaned, through 
a commlttco appointed by tho 
county commissioners court lo the 
farmers, to be used In making 
crops. The borrowers, It Is pro
posed, will Issue first liens against 
their crops for tho protection of 
tho county, which In turn protects 
tho state. Bankers, merchants or 
others having liens on tho borrow
ers’ chatties aro to retain thoso 
but In the instance where they arc 
on crops they arc to become sec
ond liens.

Ouy Dabney, of Cisco, president 
of the Eastland county • bankers' 
association presided over the moot
ing, and was elected president ot 
the organization. Garland Eu
banks or Throckmorton was nam
ed secrolnry.

Favor Session
Representatives O. F. Chastain 

of Eastland, Rep. Victor B. Gilbert 
of Cisco and Rep. A. If. King of

Throckmorton, were present and 
each expressed himself as being 
favorable to the calling of n special 
session of the legislature and of 
tho plans of relief adopted by the 
mass meeting. Rep. King sub
mitted a question to the convention 
on whether a bill should be passed 
by the legislature extending the 
state taxes in drouth stricken 
areas for one year without Interest 
or penalty. The mooting adopted 
this resolution also.

It was the concensus of opinion 
of the various speaker* that tho 
people oT the drouth area had to 
have relief and have It at once. It 
was also the consensus of opinion 
of tho speakers and of tho mass 
meeting that should nld ever he 
obtained through tho federal gov
ernment It would come too Into to 
aid those of the West Texas area 
as they would have given up In 
despair before that time.

To Appoint Committor 
Guy Dnhncy, as chairman of the 

meeting, was Instructed by unani
mous vote of the meeting to appoint 
u committee, with the po*or to 1* 1(1 
other members, to wait on Govcr-

8or Moody at an early date, ac- 
uaint him with tho serious condi
tions confronting many of the peo
ple of West Texas and urge upon 

hint the necessity of Ills calling the 
(Continued on page 2)

Property Owners 
Are Paying Taxes

E. E. Wood of the city tax dc 
I partment stated this morning that 
1 property owners were paying their 
1 taxes right along. He thinks the 
amount being paid at this time 
wilf compare favorably with the 
amount paid this time last year.

I f  a taxpayer pays half the 
amount of his city taxes on any 
date from Oct. 1 to Dec. 1 the due 
day on the other half of his taxes 
is automatically extended to April 
1 and he is allowed until June 1 
to pay it without interest or 
penalty added. If at least one- 
halt* of the amount is not paid by 
Dec. I the entire amount is due 
at that time.

Connally Speaks
At Houston Club

By UNirco P*ess

HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 16 -Sena
tor Tom Connally spoke before a 
combined luncheon of tho Rotary 
and Altrusa Clubs on Pan-Ameri
canism hero today. Latin-Amerl- 
can consuls and shippers interest
ed in Latin-American commerce 
wero guests.

Madalyn Day, convicted In the 
88th district court here this week 
on a charge of possessing intoxi
cating liquor for the purpose of 
sale and given a three years sus
pended sentence, was arrested 
Wednesday afternoon as she sat in 
the courtroom listening to the trial 
of D. C. Day, her husband, who 
was being tried for violating the 
state liquor laws in connection 
with the same transaction in which 
she was tried.

The complaint, filed by member^ 
of the county attorneys* depart
ment, charges that she made affi
davit for the purpose of securing a 
suspended sentence in which she 
swore that she was under 25 years 
of age and that she had never been 
convicted of a felony within tho 
state of Texas. The complaint fur
ther states that on March 26, 1930 
Madalyn Day was convicted in the 
district court of Palo Pinto county 
on a charge of driving a car while 
under the influence of intoxicating 
liquor.

The charge filed against her is 
that of perjury. She was placed 
in the county jail.

D. ( ’. Day was found guilty and 
his punishment was assessed at 
confinement in the state peniten
tiary for two years.

The Days were arrested by 
Sheriff Virgo Foster and Deputy 
Sheriff Steele Hill on July 25, last, 
at a residence just north of East- 
land when the officers found a car 
standing in front of the house in 
which they found a large quantity 
of liquor.

Customer Gets 
Money From The 

Cash Register
By U n ited  Press

ELECTRA. Tex.. Oct. 16—Called 
from the office to check out and 
service a car, proprietors of a lo
cal filling station returned late 
Wednesday to find the cash regis
ter rifled of $15 in cash and $50 in 
checks.

Craft With Man’s 
Body In Cockpit

Pilot Had Apparently Been 
Killed In Crash Caused By 
Blizzard In Wyoming.

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Oct. 16—I.ieut. 
William Caldwell, army aviator, 
apparently was killed when his 
plane crashed Lear I*x>kout, \V>o.. 
during a blizzard yesterday, tho 
Cheyenne office of the Bocntnt; 
Air Transport Company was In
formed today.

R. W. Mcskimcn, pilot of the 
company's westbound plane, re
ported to the offices here that he 
slchted the wreckage of Lieut. 
Caldwfll's craft, and circlinK low- 
over the spot, saw lhe body still In 
it.

The message from Mesklmon 
said the plane was almost com
pletely demolished In tho crash. 
.Mcskimcn informed the Boonlng of
fices here he flew low enough to 
establish beyond a doubt that the 
body of Lieut. Caldwell was in the 
w recked craft.

Army officers of Fort Francis E. 
Warren were notified and an am
bulant c was sent to the bccqc to 
take charge of the body.

The location of the crash given 
by Mcskimcn was one and a half 
miles east of the railroad station 
at lxwkout on the Union Pacific 
railroad, lsookout Is thirty miles 
west to l.aramie.

Lieutenant Caldwell was last 
seen lighting ltd way through a 
terrific blizzard late yesterdiy ou 
his way to Cheyenne in the trans
continental air race to carry tho 
Japanese rattHcatton of the Ix>n- 
don naval treaty from Victoria, B, 
C.. to the cast coast.

His companion plane on tho 
flight, piloted by Lieut. Edwin A. 
Woodring, was forced down at Lar
amie hy the storm tn which Llout- 
Ca Id well perished, but resumed 
flight today.

Norther Reported
At Sweetwater
By u n ite d  Press

SWEETWATER. Tex.. Oct. 16— 
The first norther of tho season 
struck here today, sending the 
mercury down 20 degrees from 72 
at 8 u. m. Clear skies and brisk 
north winds were forecast.

Fire Destroys
Fair Building
>* UNITED f.ESt

SAN AUGUSTINE. Tex., Oct. 
—Tho San Augustine county fair 
was continuing today despite a tiro 
which destroyed the main exhibit 
halt and most ot Us contents. Ex
plosion of a gas heater In a carni
val tent started tho flames, which 
spread to the adjoining hall. Dam
age was estimated at $7,000.

i-'Sv.*

Ira—Initial production test will 
he mnde soon on Murphy well.

d z i i t i i

Laura Ingalls
leaves Wichita

By u n itc d  press

WICHITA Ka«., Oct. 16—I a  ura 
Ingalls, St. Louis aviatrix who is 
setting a woman’s record for tho 
flight from T*os Angeles to New 
York, took off from the Wichita 
municipal airport at 8:22 a. m. to
day for Kansas City. A propeller 
was secured here to replace tho 
bno cracked yesterday when a gust 
of wind caught Miss Ingalls’ plane 
Just ns she landed and nosed It 
over.

Two Are Killed,
Tn Plane Crash

OLATHE. Kas.. Oct. 16—Dalo 
Dawson. Napoleon. Ohio, pilot, and 
Ralph Yeager, Dcdancc Ohio, his 
passenger were Injured fatally late 
Wednesday when their airplane 
crashed near here. Both died bo- 
fCTe reaching a Kansas City hos
pital, 20 miles away.

Mexican Gets Life 
Sentence On A 

Murder Charge
ST UNITIO PNCSS

DALLAS. Tex.. Oct. t6~Arturo 
Sanchez. Mexican, faced life Im
prisonment today Tor conviction on 
a charge of i/urdcr In the shoot
ing of Constable J. T. Davts of 
Mesquite. He was ono of four 
Mexicans charged in tho killing of 
Davis when he attempted to arrest 
a quarry he found stripping an au
tomobile. Tho jury was returned 
yesterday atternoon.

10,000 Jobless To 
Receive Employment

By u n ite d  Press

NEW YORK. Oct. 16—Winter 
Jobs for at least 10,000 unemploy
ed persons will ho created In New 
York ns the result of the forma
tion of a commlttco of prominent 
hankers and htistncss men. who 
have promised to raise $150,000 a 
week for the needy.

The money will ho distributed 
through the charity organization 
society and the association for Im
proving the condition of the poor. 
Work will be found for needy 
hcndH of families on a five-day 
basis, and the pay will be $3 a day.

Snyder—'Boxes being purchased 
for free mail delivery.

i l
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Radio Features

TH URSD AY ’S F IV E  BEST 
RADIO  FEATU RES

Copyright, 1930, by United Press 
WEAF NBC network 7:00 p. m. 

GST—Rudy Vnllee’s Orchestra.
W ABC CBS network 7:45 p. m. 

CST— Hamilton Watch Program.
W E A F  NBC network 8:30 p. m. 

CST— Melody Momenta,
W E A F  NBC network 9:00 p. m.- 

CST— Victor Herbert Opera.
W ABC CBS network 10:00 ' 

CST—W ill Osborne’s (
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Baptist church choir practit 
the church. 7:30 o’clock.

Tom Thumb wedding. High 
School auditorium. 8:00 o’clock.

ember 
The }

( bthhous

MRS. SPARKS HIVES 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. J. Frank Sparks compli
mented her husband last evening, 
with a surprise birthday party 
Four tables were arranged Tor 
“ 42.’* Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stephen 
were awarded high score favor 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Woody re
ceived consolation prize.

At close of games delicious re
freshments of pear salad, sand
wiches, potato chips, toasted waf
ers and coffee were served to 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Render, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Collie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Haley, Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Woody, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Stephen and .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Frank Sparks.

rQ urged to 1>< 
ic (lub will m 
immediately a 

I Choral Club.

TOM T ill  Mil W EDI) IN 
i TO l!K PRESENTED
| A "Toe:t Thumb \\Y<ld
sored by tho YVost War ■

, will be g i\cn Friday v\■ening, Oo-
■ tober 171h, in tho High
- elitorium. under the dirceticn of

and Mrs. II. M. ( iliie, the groom
is B Ily She riff>, son of Mr. und
Mrs. W. M. Sherr ffs. the mail) of
honor is M ss Billy Slv Bernier,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Bonder and the h - t  man is Joe)
Bob Davenp art, s( n of .Mr. anil
Mrs. W. Fred Duvenport. Above
are he names of inly the lmmed-
iate bridal tarty. how !•»or the! v*

O U T  O U R  W A Y

£ |||

W'
.

*  i f *  M
-S ’"

w o t T i m '—
"THERES A CAU. W AKES NAT. O P  
T hIGSE. M O R k jim S  
AM O IT  M A \ (E G  M E  OOPC-
a s  c a m  e e  —
B o T  I  THiM vC VvA OMU.-/

J e a l o u s

B e c a u s e  i t  i : -m t

T"OFT HYE. i.iasv r.O tIBrfiCf.

mu I: one! Edward I* 
v the namessaid he kn< 

the four men who visit* 
d at the Moutieello hotel 
:ht. MulroOriey believes 
sc men were the ones 

led Sunday morning to

CHORAL CLUB TO 
MEET FRIDAY

The Choral Club will meet Fri
day afternoon from 2 to 3 o’clock, 
at the Community Clubhouse. All

are one hundred chilid 
will take part in the wed< 

The proceeds will go to 
Ward P. T. A.. Admissiu 
15 ami .15 cents. Moth* 
children of the West W:i 
are selling tickets.

We., 
.ill in

Potpourri
BY GAD

ml’s hotel room and shot 
to* commissioner did not re- 
.! names of the men.
• its were current that police 
(‘arching for Irving Wexler, 
‘i.ixie Gordon, who is alleged 
i member of the group wjifeh 
the city’s illicit liquor traf- 
group t o which Diamond bc-

We had a lot of good, hot shots 
i mind for this column today, but 
ust as we started to write them 
r.e of these guys that calls him- 
elf a salesman came along and 
y the time he hud finished shooi
ng his line we had forgotten what 
re intended to say. Maybe well 
(link o f them some time and may- 
e we won’t.

Shepard fok ITg^- - - -
AsHeFacesThe1 J w k e f e

Electric Chair
Saw an old, lonesome man mak

ing his way to the cemetery where 
it is his custom to spend a few 
hours occasionally at the grave 
o f the woman, who, for many years 
o f his life, was his wife and com
panion. He carried his lunch in 
a paper sack, evidently intending 
to spend the hooh hour there.

East land has some would-be dic
tators, if you doubt it just sit at 
this desk for a while and see how 
many times you’ll be told what to 
do, when to do it, and how to do
it.

Saw A. Feller down town last 
evening. He said lie had been mak
ing some observations about town 
and it looked to him like a few 
families .were being favored with 
all of the jobs. ’’ I am opposed to 
that,” he said, “ because there are 
loo many people without work by 
which to make a living.”  Cotne to 
think of it, it doesn't look right 
even for a married woman to 
hold a-job when her husband is 
also holding one, and leave sonu 
other man or woman without work.

Er U n itco r * c '$
HUNTSVILLE. Tex.. Oct. 1G~ 

Joyco Shepard was calm today a: 
his last hours on earth dwindled.

Shepard, alias Bill Smith, ii 
scheduled to die in the eloctrh 
chair n few minutes after mid
night.

Day after day for months the 
death house was run with ghastl> ; 
screams issuing from Ids cell.j 
Somethin's he would stalk about 
his cell mumbling unintelligently J

weak

Gene 
’han 3

tory of life 
as printed 
From tills

Commission Will 
Meet November 5

By LYLE WILSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1C— An
other meeting of the Hoover crime 
commission was tentatively sche
duled today Tor November f». the 
day after voters In half a dozen 
states have expressed themselves 
on various phrises of the prohibi
tion problem.

The commission now is in the 
midst of the longest of Its sessions 
in an effort to prepare a prohibi
tion report for the president by 
early December. Another meeting 
probably will he held tomorrow, al
though at least four of the 11 com
missioners are absent.

Adjournment until after (he elec
tions Is contemplated with the 
prospect of still another session 
late in November and one early In 
December when the prohibition re
port. If ready, would bo submitted.

The extent to which election re
sults will Influence the commis
sioners Is not clear. Chairman 
YVIckeraham has said the commis
sion cares nothing about elections, 
hut at the same time lie admitted 
that popular opinion had to he con
sidered In connection with enforce
ment of any law.

Lerelland— 10 cotton growers of 
this vicinity orgnnizcd company 
jind purchased Rosamond Bros. gin.

or strip his clothing from I 
and throw himself on the cold 
stone floor and lie there for hours 
at a time.

The eerie cry of "Jones, oh 
Jones,” was the substance of most 
of bis shrieks. Authorities never 
discovered who he was crying for. 
It. is this cry that is thrilling New 
York theater-goers daily.

Shepard was a cell-mate of Rob
ert Blake on death rr 
ago. Blake penned a 
In death row. and it 
after his execution, 
story “The Last Mile,”  now show
ing in New York, was taken, and 
in it Shepard’s cries ring out.

After he was convicted two years 
ago for murder of Deputy Sheriff 
Jake Owens of Fisher county, 
Shepard’s maniacal conduct in the 
death house won an Insanity hear
ing for him. He was declared in
sane and was placed in - the state 
asylum at Rusk. He became ra
tional soon after he was placed in 
the asylum, was declared sane and 
sent back to the death house where 
his "insanity” returned.

Warden Waid today said that 
Shepard was calmer and that lie 
was talking rationally.

Final Stocks
NEW YORK, Oct. 10.—Stocks 

I •. from I 1 points today in 
the quietest session of the month 
on the stock exchange. Transac
tions dropped boiow the 2,000,000 
share mark.

Grains declined with wheat o ff 
l '*  to 1 \  cents and corn 1 to 

cents. Cotton followed other 
markets downward. Bonds wero 
quieter with the tone steadier.

A fc.v stocks were distinctly 
I their declines on large 
as an unsettling factor in 
• market.
I Electi ic sold o ff more 
oints. or $1)0,000,000 in 

market valuation. Unloading was 
.-aid to be inspired by the com
pany’s earnings report for the 
lirst three quarters of 1930, indi
cating return of only $2 a share.

< oioiado Fuel broke more ttian 
5 points on ao analysis by Dow 
.lorn.- it Company, pointing out 
that a dcfo.Mt would be Shown by 
the company in the third quarter.

General Motors was sold all 
day. It was poiflted out that the 
orders were nqt coming from Wil
mington and a rumor was in cir
culation that a large account 
weakened by recent declines in 
various issues was forced to un
load General Motors.

1. S. Steel and other steel is
sues continued to decline Near the 
close, steel came back front its low 
hut failed to hold all of the rally, 
leading issues were under pres- 
suit* most of the day. Losses rang
ing to more than 4 points were re
corded in American Can, West- 
inghousc Electric, .1. I. Case, Du
pont, Auburn Auto and Scars Roe
buck.

I nmn to medium 171-lb. rail hogs 
925; truck top 945, bulk better 

I grades 170-240-lb truck hogs 925- 
j 935; few packing sows and feeder 
I pigs steady, packing, sows 725 at 
I 750; good feeder pigs 850. Good 
land choice, light light 140-lCO-lb. 
85 at 945; light weight lGO-180-lb. 
920-960; iS0-200-lb. 930 at 965; 

j medium weight 200-220*lb. 930 at 
9G5; 220-250-lb. 930 at 965; heavy 

' weight 250-290-lb. 825 at 960; 290- 
! 35-lb. 800 at 930; packing sows 
275-500-1 b. 725 at 800.

Cattle receipts 3,800; market, 
bulls 25c or more higher; slaugh
ter steers, she stock and other 
classes cattle about steady; fair
ly good demand for fat cows and 
low cutters; several loads grass 
slaughter steers 550 at GOO, some 
desirable light weight ybarlings on 
heavy calf order 875, small lots 
strong weight and heavy hulls up 
to 500, three1 c'ar shipment good fat 
cows 525, butcher grades uround 
335 at 400, low cutters mostly 250 
at 275, some strong weights with 
cutter end 300; desirable feeder 
steers 075. good stock steer calves 
700 al 750, slaughter calves rather 
slow, about 25c lower, good heav
ies 700 at 750, other weighty av
erages including brahmas ’ 050
down.

Sheep receipts 300, market, few 
sales steady to strong, fat lumns 
700 at 725, fat yeai lings 500, aged 
fat wethers 4C0, common yearlings 
300, common wethers 150.

I losing Selected New York Slocks
Am. Pwr. & Light ...................G5V1*
Am. Tel. tk Tel.

Four Oil Hearings 
Have Been Called

'Imt-lc

ion Cqrp. Del. 
Steel . .... 

Ohio .......

yvright ....
dors .....

St!......
By Un

AUSTIN. Tex.. Ort. 1C—Four oil I 
hearings have been formally or- j 
dered by the oil and gas division 
f the State Railroad Commission j

Gen. Mot 
Gulf Stat 
Houston Oil 
I mi. O

12 Vi 
•1 ~Vi

■35%
..29%

Ini. Nickel
..16V*

1 .0

he held this month. On Oct. 22 
there will be three hearings. One 
will he on pro ration as applied to 
deep wells in Reagan county. The 
other two will be on the taking of 
oil by pipe lines and purchasing 
companies. On Oct. 25 a hearing 
will Ik* held on proposed changes 
in pro ration of the Darst-Crcek 
field.

Jack “ Legs” Diamond 
Shows Improvement

NEW YORK. Oct. 1C - Jack "Leg 
Diamond, racketeer, who w 
thought fatallv wounded when a

day morning, was clinging term*

Ing signs of improvement.
Physicians said today he still has 

a chance of recovery unless pneu
monia sets in. During the night 
he was conscious and drank small 
quantities of milk. He Is breath
ing chiefly with one lung.

Phillips Pet................... . 1)0
PnJric Oil .t Gris ...................25%

Radio ......................................24 *
Shell Union Oil ...........
Simms Pet. ..................

.........1074
12%

Sinclair ......................... 147;
Skilly ............................

K. O. N. Y. .................... 27 i i
.........25 J4
.........5314

Texas Corp..................... .........43 ii
Texas Gulf Sul. ............. ........ 527;

..........
U. S. Steel .................... .......15074

...........7 Hr
Curbs:

........ 2454
Gulf Oil Fa. .
Humid.* Oil .............. ........7l'/i

S. O. Ind. .................... ....... 4214

Four Gangsters 
Held For Robbery 

Of Mayor’s Wife

teeth to break out and cut her 
mouth.

It must further decide whether 
fatal blood poisoning resulted from 
Jackson’s alleged attack, and if he 
is guilty of murder.

Mrs. Melde, mother of five child
ren, died on May 13 in a Taylor 
hospital, 13 days* after an alleged 
scuffle in her home with Jackson 
when the water superintendent call
ed to collect n bill.

While she \nus in the hospital. 
Jackson was charged with assault 
to murder. After her death the 
charge was changed to murder.

He pleaded self defense.
District Attorney Jack Lewis 

admitted he never heard such de
mands of a jury as these by the 
state in this case.

I f  it decides Jackson intended to 
kill Mrs. Melde, it is instructed to 
bring a conviction for murder.

If it decides the wound did not 
cause deuth, und that she died of 
impertinent causes, a conviction of 
assault with intent to murder Is 
asked.

If it finds Jackson did not in
tend to kill the woman, an aggra
vated assault conviction is request
ed.

Argtiibent started this morning.

Ey Un ited  Paess

CHICAGO, Oct. 1G—Evidence that 
tlie bandits who robbed Mrs. Wil
liam Hale Thompson, wife of Chi 
r a go’s mayor of $15,500 in Jewelry 
had attempted revenge on a police 
informed working on the ease was 
made public today with the arrest 
of four gangster suspects.

Meanwhile, Judge John If. Lyle, 
leader in tlie latest anti-criino 
drive, criticized the police depart
ment for the methods used in in
vestigating the robbery. He de
clared the police were "too anxi
ous” to identify Sam Battaglia, the 
only suspect in the robbery arrest
ed so far.

Police Commissioner John Al- 
cock revealed the supposed attempt 
on the life of Walter Oram, 22 year 
old police informant who began 
aiding in the case when ho over
heard two men discussing the rob
bery.

Oram told police, it was said, 
that, four gangsters held him cap
tive for several hours and threat
ened to kill him for aiding the po
lice. He said that his captives re
leased him when he convinced 
them ho was not connected with 
the investigation.

Fort Worth Livestock
FORT WORTH. Tex.. Oct. 16.— 

Jfoga receipts 400, market steady, 
quality considered; part load com-

Unique Murder 
Trial Puzzels a 

Cameron Jury
By U n h id

CAMERON. Tex., Oct. 16.—Tan
gled threads of testimony in a 
unique murder trial and indefinite 
demands from a puzzled prosecu
tion on which to base the guilt or 
innocente of a man were given a 
jury hero this afternoon.

The 20th district court jury nui.it 
decide whether D. M. Jackson^ 
middle-aged Thorndale water
works superintendent, struck Mrs. 
IiOuise Melde, 54, wife of a Thorfi- 
dale farmer, with a knife or pistol, 
hands or fists, causing her false

400 Motor Truck 
Licenses Have 
Been Cancelled

BY UNITED PDFS!
AUSTIN, lex.. Oct. 1G—Cancel

lation of 400 motor truck and 
motor bus- licenses for failure to 
pay the minimi taxes has been or
dered subject to a hearing to be 
held here Oct. 30 by the motor di
vision of the State Railroad Coni- 
mlr.sicn.

Arrest of truck operators not dis
playing licenses already has be
gun. A number were made about 
Amarillo yesterday.

The taxes are payable between 
Sept. 1 and Sept. 15. Three hun
dred clriss B motor trucks have 
failed to pay the $7 tax. Eighty 
class A trucks have failed to-pay 
their $17 tax and 25 motor busses 
are delinquent. The motor bus tax 
Is $10 plus a dollar license tag fee 
and a dollar per seat.

Free-For-All 
Fight Features

BY UNITED PfttSS
DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 1G—An en

tirely impromptu performance In 
the rodeo arena at the State Fair 
grounds last night was Judged by 
some patrons to be far superior to 
the anticipated program. Others, 
taking advantage of a technicality, 
asked for their money back.

As the trite phrase goes, a good 
time was had by all, with the pos
sible exception of one Bill Till, 
strapping cowhand, and a few cop
pers.

Bill asserted rights over the rules 
to enter the arena by the specta
tor’s gate, with which a policeman 
differed. Antagonism arose, and 
was aggravated by officers* orders 
tr» enforce n loose rule to clear the 
ring of non-performing cowboys.

In the ensuing melee Bill was 
whacked over the head. Officers 
and cowboys engaged In hand-to- 
hand conflict. Ranger Captnlh Tom 
Hlcknfan vainly tried to restoro 
order. The leader of the Simmons 
University Cowboy Band drew a 
couple of wicked looking guns, al
legedly unloaded but looking wild 
and wooly nevertheless. The cow
hands turned a herd of wild steer»

Into the arena.
In short, pandemonium reigned."
Hill was escorted to the city 

hall, docketed to appear in cor
poration court today and released, 
lie persuaded his fellows to go on 
with the show.

They did, but patrons said it was 
a little flat after the unbilled and 
enthusiastic performance.

Proceedings Of 
Supreme Court 
Are Speeded Up

AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. 16.--Chang
ing :t custom of long standing the 
state supreme court this week 
speeded lip proceedings by an
nouncing rulings from prepared 
lists instead of direct from the 
pleadings. Even with this shorter 
method the court sat until late in 
ruling on motions in 175 cases. No 
•pinions were handed down.

A writ o f error was refused the 
IJ. S. Fidelity and Guaranty Go., 
which sought a supreme court re
view of litigation with Limestone 
•ounty over settlement on 18 miles 
•f paving. Writ of error were 
refused in two cases attacking 
Galveston city school, tax and 
validity o f bonds. Dallas won its 
litigation over opening of lamiar

*et. writ of err being
fused the Industrial Company of 
.Dallas. A writ of error was re
fused Morgan Camp who hud 1m- 

essfully sought an injunction 
... . ‘strain Jones county from ex
pending part of a bond is u'e on 
highway 30.

The court granted writs agree
ing to review the contest between 
Brecki nridge and Stephens county 
over expense of a city-county road; 
litigation between W. Clark and 
W. L. lVterson & Co. oevr Nueces 
•ounty paving and the claim of 
.•eerctary o f state Jane Y. AlcCal- 
liim that retail merchants associa
tions were subject to franchise 
tax.

when the truck he was driving was 
'struck by a hit-skip driver on the 
highway eight miles north of here 
last night. Passing motorists 
brought him to a local hospital, 
where he died within an hour.

YVcbb county officers were at
tempting to trace the driver of the 
automobile. The truck overturned 
and pinned Aleman beneath the 
load of wood.

Commerce—5,000 acres leased 
for oil test well, four miles east of 
town. - 1 . g .

tore assembled.
YV. E. LOWE, DeLeon. B 
YV. E. TY’ LKR, Rising stiff
w n . McCu llo u g h . c0rZ’ 
MRS. P. P. SHEPARD, Ch 
ALEX SPEARS. C isco. " 

Committee on ReaSL

Action Without Ha 
Whenever Constfa

Drouth Relief—
Continued from pace 1)

legislature at once to lake Immedi
ate <teps to relieve tin* situation.

In urging the relief plans of the 
mass nicotine ft was pointed out 
Hull eharitv was not being asked 
lull that the plans were feaslldo 
and business like and that the 
need to put Into use except by such 
counties as felt the need of it and
then only to the extent ..........
need.

The resolution passed

Here’s a way to be rid of cot 
pation and its ills—a \\,\y 
works quickly, effectively, 
gently.

A candy Cnscaret at night— u 
next morning you’re feeilnj f l  
Itreath is sweetehcd; tongueclej 
ed; biliousness, headaches, <|: J  
ness, if us vanish. Itepeat t3 
treatment two or three night. 7 
tret the souring waste out of m  
system. See how appetite and f  
orgy return; how digestion inm

that

Tho action o f Cascarets is tal 
complete, helpful to everyone. T 
nre* made from eascara, which i 
tors aferec actually stienfth 
bowel muscles. All drug sto 
have the 10c boxes.

folio

Who

Snow And Sleet 
Fall In Rockies

By U nitcd Par
DENVER. Colo., Oct. 16. Chill

ing winds, snow and sleet guv/* 
the entire Rocky mountain region 
its first real taste of winter to
day, crippled traffic on land and 
in the air, and sent the tempera- 
turo in many cities below freezing.

The snow, churned into a bliz- 
zar/1 in many st tions, swirled 
across Montana. Wyoming, Colo
rado, Idaho and Utah. In Denver 
it melted as it fell, but froze again 
covering streets with a dangeruos 
icy coating.

At Helena and Miles City, Mont, 
the storm drove the temperatur 
down to 12 points below freezing

CHICAGO, Oct. 1 G.—Forecasts 
that rainfall in Chicago would 
be followed hy snow were homo 
out in part early today when a 
light, but chilling rain begun.

The weather bureau predicted 
that storms raging through Can
ada and the Rocky Mountain re
gion would reach here by tonight.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 16—Win
ter came to the northwest today 
when a driving snow started fall
ing here at inld-morrfirig

Rebels Claim 
Annihilation Of 

Two Detachments

Resolution
reas, hy reason of a two or

....... ..cars’ drouth that has existed
throughout this section of Texas, 
and hy reason of the extremely 
short crops this year and the low 
prices of commodities, these condi
tions accentuated by local calami
ties in different sections, has 
brought about a condition that de
mand'' immediate farm relief, and 
any relief he offered in order to 
have the most benelicinl effort 
must be immediate and without un
due delay, and.

Whereas, a large number of rep
resentative business men. bankers 
and farmers of the drouth stricken 
area cf West Texas in mass mcet- 

I ing assembled in the City of East- 
I land on this the 15th day of Octo
ber, A. !>.. 1920, have devised the 
following plans and suggestions;

I i. H is the sense of this meet
ing that any plan in order to he 
feasible must be a self supporting 
plan from eftcli county's stdnd- 

I point.
i 2. The commissioner*' courts of 

tlie counties desiring !• avail 
themselves of this plan will issue 

! h gal warrants to the extent of the 
total amount of money needed t<* 
relieve and assist the distress of 
the farmers in each of said coun
ties in making the 1931 crop.

3. The State of Texas will pro
vide funds and purchase the said 
warrants from the various coun
ties desiring to avail themselves of 
ibis relief.

4. Said warrants to boar Jntor-4 
cst at a low rate and to bo pay- 
tilde in one to two years from date.

5. Said counties will be author
ized by proper statute to advance 
to the individual fanners in said 
distressed circumstances an 
amount of .money that will take 
care of all actual necessities as 
may he determined after investi
gation hy proper authorities.

G. .Said amount of money ad
vanced to he secured and a lien to 
he prescribed on the crops grown 
hy said farmers. The lien herein 
mentioned shall he a superior lien.

7. It Is further the sense of this 
meeting lltat the plans and sug
gestions above made represent the 
best thoughts of this meeting, hut 
that wo nre willing to ncceed to a 
more feasible or a more workable 
plan, as tho Legislature may, in its 
wisdom determine.

The refore. Be It Resolved, by the 
representative business men, bank
ers and farmers here assembled, 
that this resolution bo presented to 
our Governor, with the urgent re
quest that he nt once convene a 
Special Session of the Forty-first 
Legislature for the purpose of car
rying out this or some other feas
ible relief plan that may be deter
mined upon by the said Ijcuisln-
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NEW FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

For
Serrirc and Quality 

Call
M O D E R N

Dry Clranrra & Dyrri
So. Seaman St. Phone 1M|

T o r

GOODYEAR SERVICB
Phone 20

Staten Service Corporutkel

TEXAS ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

How Old Are You:

Gloriously

BUICK
Sales and Service

m o to r  _
Jack Muirhrli|| 
200 E. C f »  ' 

Bhur.e 612 I

Alive At
By UNITTO BRC5S

RIO GRANDE DO SUL, Brazil, 
Oct. 10.—The “ complete annihil
ation’’ of two federal detachment 
on the strategic Sao Paulo-I’arana 
lmrder was claimed by revolution
ary headquarters today.

The report followed other state
ments of rebel victories, Including 
the capture of five officers, 1401 
soldiers, two heavy guns,* 80,01)0 
rounds of ammunition, rifles, mo
tor trucks and food supplies.

Federal marines captured at 
Joinvillc, the'state of Santa Cath- 
arina, were reported to have join
ed the revolt. Rebel leaders said 
that their positions were being 
consolidated on the Parana bor
der for^i march on the Sao Paulo 
capital.

Prisoners admitted the fed
eral troops were “ considerably 
disheartened,*’ the rebels said.

The 11th regiment of federal | 
infantry, stationed in Minas Ger
nes, surrendered unconditionally 
to rebels, headquarters here said,

My Friends; Correct Your 
Eatinjj Faults anil Lose Your I 

Fat With Kruschen Salts

Yes: I ’m forty-five today—built 
like a race horse, my friends say- 
ami I know I feel 10 years younger 
than I did three months ago—and 
I'd hate to tell you how much fat I 
lost with Ktuselnn.

1 rail Kruschen Salts tho “magic 
salts” because when I was fat and 
wretched, despondent and half sick- 
all the time— It took only one bot
tle that I bought for 85 cents at 
Beaty Drug Co., to liven me up— 
put ambition and energy into me— 
make me feel years younger and 
with the help of a change in diet 
show me how to lose the fat I was 
so ashamed of.

Cut out pastries and desserts—go 
easy on patotoes, cream, cheese, 
and butter—eat lean meat, chick
en, fish, vegetables and fruits and 
never'fail to take one half tea-

Barrow-Hnmntr 
Undertaking Co.
Fun-ral Director* 

Ambulance Service Any Hoot 
Day Phone 17 N igh t Phone 5411

GOODRICH TIBET' 
Exlde Batterie* 

W -nhlne and Greailu f 
Phone 3V4

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry J

after fiRhtinp in which there were
a large number of casualties.

spoonful of Kruschen Salts at 
Slnr .....................

Victim Names—
Continued from page 1)

conscious from loss of blood, and 
with a* jagged cut across his throat 
shortly before midnight.

“ I thought he was my friend,’’ 
Cox was said to have remarked ns 
he was cbing carried from the ho
tel, but steadfastly refused to 
reveal the name of his assailant.

The wounded man is head of a 
telephone company which operated 
consolidated systems in Tennessee 
and Kentucky.

________ .WU.-.HIVH outls at a
glass o f hot water before breakfast 
every morning.

Every drug store worthy of the 
name In the World sells Kruschen 
Salts—an 85 cent bottle lasts 4 
•weeks—not much to pay for botiy- 
ant health. -

LOANS ON 
RF.AI. ESTATE 

Earl Render & Co.
Phone 15

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

Hit-Aiid-Skip 
Driver Kills A 

Truck Driver I
T H U S  S T A T E  B A N K

I.AREDO, Tex., Oct. 16—Luis 
Aleman, 3D, was fatally crushed

Strong—Conservative—Reliable 
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■ales Mother MORTNP
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\ CNM T Dnds line note THING WIT
V v*\n

Of Consolation |
I t UNITED Potss

RDKN CITY', Kns., Oct. 1G- 
fjry haired mother of the I 
rtous Fleaglo boys found to- i 
one note of consolation in the | 
i of tragic events that had he- 1 
j her family—the last words 
r youngest son, “ Little Jake,” 
pen for her.
ie body of “ Little Jake” will he 

hero tomorrow to he buried 
i« that of his brother, Ralph 
recently was hanged at the 
•ado State Penitentiary, 
ttlc Jake” died In a Spring- I 
Mo, hospital, yesterday of a 

t wound *recciv«d when '*'* ' 
to fight his way through 

p of police who surrounded 
as he boarded a train at ! 
ion. A fugitive for several 
j, he carried out his threat to j 
luhting rather titan face death.

ri bad faced it. 
death bed confession,
> Jake" that It was he >
) a bank at l<ur!u*d. Kaa„ \

rd a jury Irtst night to acquit I 
er of the FI eagle hoys, Fred. I

rrse-s that he was the bandit 
and “ Little Jake” looked j

■rd's acquittal did not, however. 
Ibis difficulties with the law*.
*y county authorities held him 
i tax evasion charge. Jacob 
Jake" Fleaglo. tho father, 

in Limed today attempting to 
in Fred’s release on bond, 
fourth son, Walter, Is son ing | 
m in the Finney Jail for fa ll- ' 
10 pay taxes on money stolen 
is brothers in their numerous | 
t and mail train thefts, hun- 
• escapades which made them 
jccst feared and notorious out- 
Tin the west.
f.th one son recently hanged, 
Jjjer d 'i o f gunshot wounds, 
■two others in jails, the life that 
[been sad for years appeared 
ler than ever for Mrs. Fleaglo. j 
|ihe found solace in the news 

“Little Jake’s” last words had 
"I want to see my mother 
I close my eyes.”

.... Fleaglo had not heard from j 
|tle Jake” for two years, since 

; the time he and two of his 
<ers robbed the 1-arnar, Colo..

fund killed four men. Site I 
(bought him dead and refused 
rxt to believe It was he win 
been shot ut Branson.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL  OVER THE WORLDII

lr:

\w Mining Law’
To Aid Industry!

I »« unit' d f»«»*
OGALKS; Aril.. Oct. 13—Mod- 
lion in tho strict minine laws 
(«icn, which became effective 
1, are expected by local cn- 

ter* to bring renewed activity 
tiny properties south of tho

[te changes, it is pointed out, 
mak.- development of new mtn- 
rlaims much easier and place 
country’s mining law's on a 
i similar to that of tho Diaz

f«v‘ modification was brought 
it at the su-rgestion of the 
ican Mining Congress.

BN! AD3 BRING RESULTS

666
ttn a Headache or Neuralgia 
4 minute., cheek* a Cold the 
t day, and cheeks Malaria *n 
if days.

666 also In Tablets

GKEEN FI K 
Search for tli 
Mr*. Alma .V 
Kansas City 
fear* were f 
have kidnap 
Cedar county 

Ilriiftkln wi 
Jericho Sprir 
[Tuesday nisi 
was found h 
tree* near t 
McKinley, ni
was released 
had held her 

Several P" 
searching thi 
,f the state 

abandoned tl 
day after M 
mother of 3 
fled pictures 
canaster IIS 
her farm hoi 
forced Mrs. 
with him, r< 
ter sho pron 
ransom mom 

Mrs. McKli 
Itely to Iden 
pictures, bn' 
was the abd 
cd when a l 
which the y 
kidnapper ha 

Mrs. McKl 
Wilson, whoi 
made him » 
, 2.nnn rewar 
kidnapper.

NEW MACHINE 
reborinc cylinders on all 

makes of cars.

AltTHUR & FO W LE R  

E. Commerce & Bassett

| Burning 
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GET THE nEST 
BLUE BONNET 

Wedding Hinas and 
Diamond Rings 
R E S K O W  

Jewelry & Optical Co. 
•T. Cf Penney Bldg.

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

HASKELL 
Turnbow. 11 
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died Tuesda; 
days axo w 
was thrown 
by a-ranch 
and the yol 
gasoline fro 
Turnbow v 
matches In c 
to see. wliei 
ls’slle Cox 

on the hand 
away Turn! 
anguishing

„ C. L. FIELDS I
8o. Lamar Phone 680 | Assault 

Are F 
Ha

| Dr. S. H. W hittenburu  
Chiropractic Magnetic

Masseurs
' S. Walnut Fhonc 550-J 
Mice Hours 1-5-7 to 9 p. m.

ICE 20c

llASKF.I.I 
Jurors wer 
charges of a 
McCullcy, 3 
girl told d 
C.rlsson of 
day night.
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106 Lbs. At Platform 
S. H. BROCK 
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i relent'd."
• ho city 

r In cor- 
I relcaard. 
s to go on

tald II wns 
hllltsl unit

)urt

;d Up
..—Chang 
mlinjf tlo

when the truck Im was driving watt 
-struck bv it hit -skip driver on the 
highway‘eight tulles north of here 
last night. Pausing motorists 
brought him to it local hospital, 
where he tiled within till hour.

Webb county oftleers wire at
tempting to trace the driver of the 
automobile. 'I ho truck overturned 
and pinned Aleman beneath the 
load of wood.__________ ___

Commerce—5,000 acres leased 
for oil test well, four miles east o. 
town. - 1 • *'

Drouth Relief—
Continued from page 1)

legislature at one 
e Heps to relieve 
In urging the rel 

mass meeting II wi 
that charity was III 
but that the plans vvert 
anil business like ami tliat tlit 
need to put inlo use exeept by suclt 
counties ns felt the need of it and 
Ibeti only In ‘ the extent of that

to lake immetll- 
the situation, 
ief plans of the
ts pointed tint 
.1 being asked 

feaslldo

No

court re- 
Limestone 
i 18 miles 
.r were 
nltnrking 
tx anil

The resolution passed was as
follows:

llestilnlitni
Whereas, by reason of a I w o or 

three years' drouth that has existed 
throughout this section of Texas, 
and hv reason of the extremely 
short crops this year and ihe low 
prices of commodities, these condi
tions accentuated hy local calami
ties in different set lions. Ims 
brought about a condition that dc-1 
mantis imwctliale farm relief, and | 
any relief he offered In order to 
have the most tx-iit lic-irt 1 elfort 
must he immediate and wlthoul nn- 
tine delay, and.

Whereas, a large number

turo assembled.
IV. K. I .OWE, Utd.eon. 
t\. E. TYLER, fllslng Rf.. ? 
W N. McOULIXJUOII v 
MTtH. I*. I>. SHEPARD 
ALEX SPEAKS, Cluco

Ciiinmltlee on Ut s0|ul|t

Action Without Ha 
Whenever Constif

Here’s n way to bo rid of , 
nation aril Its Ills—a war t 
works quickly, effectively 
gently.

A candy Cnscarct at night- m 
next morning you're l'eellnj r;3 
llreuth is sweetened; tongueck 
ed; biliousness, headaches j;, 
ness, gas vunish. Repeat t 
treatment two or three nights' 
get the souring waste out oft 
system. Sex- how appetite i 

•gy return; how digestion

Tho action of Cascnrots |, 
complete, helpful to everyone.T| 
are made from coscara, whickl 
tors agree actuullv stnnetl 
bowel muscles. All drug 
have the 10c boxes.
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M & v B L
OVER 17 MILLION JAPS USED v r^

t* •igrcc- 
between 

ns county 
nty routi; 
lark nn»l 
rr Nueces 
claim of 
f. McCmI-

frahehise

et
ckies

G.—Chill- 
*t Rtt'T 
in region

. . . I u n e rc a s , a  i j u k «- i iu n m n  o t  rep*
. 1 iin- , (S,.nta!|v,. business men. bankers] 

injunction i amj farmers of the drouth stricken i 
inun ex- nroa rf \yc^  Texas In mass meet-! 

- 1,0 0,1 lux assembled in the City of Hast-
land on this the 15th day of Octo
ber. A. 1)., 1930. have devised the 
following plans and surgestlons; |

1. It is the srn.-o or this meet- 
ins that any plan in order to bo 
feasible must lie a self supporting'.] 
plan from ofleh enmity's stand-! 
point.

2. Tho commissioners' rourtR of i 
the counties desiring te avail 
themselves of this plan will issue! 
legal warrants to the extent of the 
total amount of money needed to 
relieve and as-sist the distress of 
the farmers in each of said coun
ties in making the 1931 crop.

3. The Slate of Texas will pro
vide funds and purchase the said 
warrants from the various coun
ties desiring to avail themselves of 
this relief.

4. Said warrants to bear Inter
est at a low rate and to be pay
able in one to two years from date.

5. Said counties will In* author- 
irod by proper statute to advance

the individual farmer
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amount of money that 
care of all actual necessities as 
may be determined after Investi
gation by proper authorities.

6. Said amount of monev ad
vanced to be secured and a lien to 
be prescribed on Ibe props grown 
by said farmers. The lien herein 
mentioned shall be a superior lien.

7. It Is further Ihe sense of tills 
meeting that the plans anil sug
gestions above made represent Ihe 
best thoughts of tit's meeting, but 
that ve are willing to accord to a
more feasible or a more workable 
plan, ns the Legislature may. in Its 
wisdom determine.

Therefore, He It Resolved, bv the 
representative business men, bank
ers and farmers here assembled. 
Hint this resolution be presented to 
our Governor, with the urgent re
quest that be nt onee convene a 
Special Session of the Forly-flrst 
Legislature Tor Ibe purpose of c: 
rylng out this or some oilier fea 
Ihle relief plan that may be diter- 
'mned upon by the said l/ntlsln-

NFAV FAI.I. 
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

For
Service and ({nilitr 

Call
M O U E R N

Dry Cleaners & Dyers
So. Seaman St. Phone llj l

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Servlee Corponitkal

How Old Are Yoti?

Gloriously 

Alive At
Mv Friends: Correct Your 
Eating I'nulls and Lose Your 

I'at With Krnschen Salts

Yes: 1'rn folly.five today—built 
like a race horse, my friends say 
and I know I feci It) years younger 
Iltan I did three months ago—and 
Id  hate to tell you bow much fal I 
hist with Kritscben.

I enll Kruschen Sails the "magic
w re M k iT T 0 wl!p'1 ' fat and wretched despontlent and half sick 
all the time— It took only one hot- 
t e Hint I bought for xr, cents at
o,o V ? ,n s r " "  lo ,lven " ' f  o p -  put ambition and energy into me—
wl1h°.t'leChkit“l -Y ''"1 *""ngcr anil w lb Hie help „ f  a c|,tinge |„ diet 
show tne how to lose the rat I was
uo ashamed of.

Cut out pastries and desserts—go 
easy on paloloes. cream, cheese 
anti luitter—eat lean meal ehlek- 
en. fish, vegetables and frtills and

spoonful ' of' Km xcVn'siTu at1'''',;

f e 02 ? ^ U'rl,Cf0rCbre“W- t
Every drug store worthy of the 

Rahs l" „ ' V V0rl;1 *cl'* Hruachen-aits—an 85 ecn, , .

a tic health^ 'n" f "  10 pa*  f" r
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$132,500
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;le’s Mother 
ids One Note 

| Of Consolation
JIDKN CITY, Kns., Oct. 10— 
l , rry halreil mother of the 
'tout Cicada boys found to- 
j\e nolo of consolation In the 
• o( tragic events that had be

tter family— tho Inst words 
■ youngest son, "l.lttlc Jake," 

for her.
tbodv of "Little Jake" will he 
It here tomorrow lo he buried 
, (iiat of his brother, Ralph 

Detent ly was hanged at the 
L )„  Stale Penitentiary.
Ittlc Jake” died In a Spring- 

Mo, hospital, yesterday of a 
1 round -received when lie 

fight his way through a 
i of police who surrounded 

he boarded a train nt 
j. A fugitive for several 

”ttf carried out his threat lo 
siting rather than face death.
I bad faced it.

J drat It bed confession, by 
||t Jake" that II was he who 

I a bank at l-arned. Has.. 
a Jury la.-t night lo acquit 
ol live Flcagle boys, Fred, 

srsos that be was the bandit 
»nd "U tile Jake" looked

d’s acquittal did not, however. 
Ibis difficulties with the law. 
Tjy county authorities held him 
1 tsx evasion charge. Jacob 
, Jake" Flcagle. Hie father. 

Iin I anted today attempting to 
In Fred’s release nn bond. 
Ifourtli son. Walter, Is serving 

In Ibe Finney Jail for fau
lts pay taxes on money stolen 
la brothers In tliclr numerous 
md mail train thefts, bun- 

j escapades which made them 
»t feared and notorious out- 

J Is the west.
lib one son recently hanged, 
Urr dead of gunshot wounds, 
fete others In Jails, the life that 
1 teen sail for years appeared 
Jer than ever for Mrs. Flcagle. 
|»hc found solace In the news 

-Little Jake's" last words bad 
-I want lo see my mother 
I eloso my eyes."

. Flcagle bad not heard from 
Ills Jake" for two years, slttee 
|t Ibe time he and two of Ills 

trrs robbed the 1 guitar, Colo., 
and killed four men. She 

[thought him dead and refUspd 
Jlrxt to believe It was be who 
I kern shot at Uranson.

MOM’N  POP By Cowan
w \ \_OOK 
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Man Is Charged 
With Slaying Of 
Ex-County Agent

Bv U nited Press

SAN AUGUSTINE, Tex., Oct. 
If,.—Charged Avith murder in the 
shooting of E. B. Brackett, 511, 
Charles McClanahan was at liber
ty under $2,000 bond today. The 
local business man, formerly coun
ty agent of Angelina county, was 
shot to death on a highway near

inent and the Volstead act.
2. Aro you opposed to the 18th 

amendment and the Volstead act.
3. Are you neutral on the sub

ject of federal prohibition.
All members of the c rime com

mission except Judge William S.
Kenyon premised attendance at to
day *r meeting, a continuation of the 
session begun last week after a 
summer recess. Newton I). Baker, 
and perhaps one or two others may 
ho unaldc, however, to remain here 
through tho two or three days of 
discussion now contemplated.

At last week's meeting hope was 
oxprcswcil that a prohibition report | here nieadny. 
cult Id be Mibmlttc.l to President! McClanahan refused to make a 
Hoover early In December. statement, and the motive for the

____ ;______ _________  sluytng hud not been definitely
„  . • .  cstablUht'd. Officers said ' illSenator IN ye to I feeling had existed between the

Probe Tennessee |mBracked was 
Primary Election

Aroused public feeling ngainst Winter Food For Bird*
Shoffner prevented his opportun- RIIINKLANDKU, WU. -  bood snoiiner previnw r ! distribution stations have been e»-
itv for a fair trial, the julge tablished throughout the county by
plained. the Oneida county conservation

The case is expected to come up cjuh I)rov|de for bird feeding
B  — • dui.in„ ,,IC wln,orthe Marshall courtfti

convenes No. 4.
Ihe ease of Calvin - Whitaker, 

charged v.ith the fatal shooting i f  
Bobby Pierce here last month, is 
set for trial Thursday.

••.Sweets” Height 211 Pounds 
SULLIVAN, Inti. Virgil King 

claims the title of "sweet potato 
king” after raising seven potatoes 
will, combined weight o f 2 b
pound j. . :  r'T J 9 15 1 1 1  M

NEMIR
MAKING PRICES THAT 

MAKE BUSINESS

©O'*, 1 W\*M TW&.T
a  ! IF ME MAO, 

V O  WAVE U ltT  O F F  
MX MAMOS AUD 
OV>T OF TME 

WOVĴ C \

ME W E A R 'S  A \-U  
M T  tiE'AV T IE S  AM O 

G O u r  EO-X B E F O R E J- iP

5 ^

driving toward 
town when ho met McClanahan 
on the road. The latter was said 
to have opened fire with a shot
gun, killing Brackett instantly.

Deputy Sheriff 
To Be Tried In 

Fatal Stabbing

O i m  BY NCA MAVtCC IHC. WCO. U. «. M T.Q »».

Reward Offered 
For Kidnapper 
Of Mrs. McKinley

Minincr Law 
To Aid Industry

•» uniy' d faiit
GALES. Ariz., Oct. 15—Mod- 

dion in tho strict mining laws 
Mexico, which became effective 
\ 1, nrc expected by local en- 
(tni to bring renewed activity 
any properties south of tho

changes, it is pointed out, 
I make development of new min- 
1 claims much easier and place 
[ country's mining laws on a 
i similar to that of tho Diaz

modification was brought 
Jut at the suggestion of the 
licsn Mining Congress.

BY u n ited  Press

GREENFIELD. Mo., Oct. 1C—
Search for the swarthy abductor of 
Mrs. Alma McKinley shifted to 

l Kansas City today as growing 
I fears \sero felt that he may also 
• have kidnapped Fred Benskin 

Cellar county assessor.
Benskin was last seen leaving 

Jericho Springs for Greenfield late 
Tuesday night and his automobile 
was found hidden In a clump of
trees near tho spot where Mrs. _____^___________________
McKinley, an expectant mother, they would have been guilty of

IS1 AD3 niClNG RESULTS

666
an « Hradachr or Neuralgia 
' minutca, cheeks a Cold the 

I day, and checks Malaria 
* days.

666 also in Tablets

Leighton Green of Fort Worth, 
temporary clerk: Dr. T. F. Gnlllcr, 
Dallas, rending clerk: and Dr. .lack 
>1. I.cnls of Lubbock, assistant to 
Dr. .1. Stonewall McMurrny, stated 
clerk.

Two hundred delegates from all 
parts of the state mo attending the 
conclave which will continue 
through Thursday.

Buying Liquor 
From Bellboys 

Is Against Law
Sr u. itcb r.ri,

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Oct. 15.— 
Hotel guests who purchase liquor 
through bellboys arc guilty of 
violation of the prohibition law. 
Judge Duval West o f district fed* 
m il court ruled in assessing tines 
nguinst five negro attaches of 
local hotel. Fines of $100 each 
.'10 days in jail were levied. Had 
the buyers not been federal agents

NEW .MACHINE 
rcbering cylinders on all 

makes of cars.

ARTHUR & FOWLER 

E. Commerce & Bassett

GET THE BEST 
I’.LUE BONNET 

Wedding Rings and 
Diamond Rings 
B E S K O W  

Jewelry A: Optical Co. 
•1. C. Penney Bide.

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

_ C. L. FIELDS 
f l  8o. Lamar Phone 680 |

| Dr. S. H. WhittenburK
Chiropractic Magnetic

Masseurs
* S. Walnut Phone 550-J 

"lice Hours 1-5-7 to 9 p. m.

I C E  2 0 c
10d Lbs. At Platform 
_  S. H. BROCK 
Peoples Ice Station

released after the kidnapper 
had held her prisoner tor 16 hours.

Several pusses which bad been 
searching throughout litis section 
nf Hie state for tho kidnapper 
abandoned the scarclt laic yester
day after Mrs. Benton Wilson, 
mother of Mrs. McKinley. Identi
fied pictures of a Kansas City 
gangster as Hie man who entered 
Iter farm homo Monday r.lght and 
forced Mrs. McKinley lo leave 
with him. releasing Iter later at- 
tor sho promised to obtain $10,000 
ransom money for hint.

Mrs. McKinley was unable defin
itely to Identify the man by Ihe 
pictures, but tho belief that lie 
was the abductor was strengthen
ed when a posse found a suitcase 
which the young woman said her 
kidnapper bad carried.

M rs McKinley's futlicr. Benton 
Wilson, whose Oklahoma oil lands 
made him wealthy, has offered 
(J.nftt) reward for capture of the 
kidnapper.

Burning Gasoline 
Thrown On Boy 

Causes His Death
By Un ited  Pm 

IIASKEI.L. Tex.. Oct. 15-^Cecil 
Turnbow. 14. son of J. C. TurnbOw. 
former sheriff of Haskell county, 
died Tuesday of burns received ten 
days ago when flaming gasoline 
was thrown over hint accidentally 
by a - ranch-band. The employe 
and the youth were UansfcrrltL, 
gasoline Doin' an automobile tank. 
Turnbow was holding lighted 
matches In order for Ills companion 
to see. when Hie fuel ignited.
ls-slle Cox sustained severo burns 

on the hands and arms In tcurmg 
away Turnbow s clothlns and cx 
tlngulshlnp the flamcB. ^

Assault Charges 
Are Filed Against 

Haskell Resident
Dy Un ited  Press

HASKELL. Tex.. Oct. 15-Graml 
Jurors were todny Investigating 
eh luges of assault filed against Oily 
McCtilley. 30. after an IS year ul<1 
girl told district nttorncy Clydo 
Grlsson of an alleged attack Sun-

,l"Officers said tho girl had been 
badly bruised front rough handling.

Eldorado Man Is 
Elected Moderator 

By Presbyterians

aiding and abetting the sale, Judge 
Went held.

One Battle May 
Decide Outcome 

Of Revolution

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Oft. 15 
Senator Gerald P. Nye, republican 
North Dakota, chairman, and Sena- 
top Robert F. Wagner, democrat,
New York, of the senate campaign 
investigating committee arrived 
hero today to open an Inquiry into 
the Tennessee democratic primary 
of last August.

Senator ‘Nye said many of the 
early charges of lavish expendi- 
tureH had been found to he untrue will !*» tried in the Marshall court 
and that the committee would deal' on charges arising from tho fatal 
principally with the Democratic j stabbing of Thurman Wall here 
primary and the method of con-; last August, district judge R. T. 
ducting it. Brown announced Thursday.

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM 
COLDS THAT HANG ON

CARTHAGE, Tex., Oct. 15.-V. 
B. Shoffner, special deputy sheriff.

Coughs from colds may lead to se
rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Crcomulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and heal tho 
inflamed membranes and stop the ir
ritation, while the creosote goes on to 
the htomach, is absorbed into tho 
blood, attacks the scat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor form* of 
bronchial irritations, and is excdlenC 
for building up the system after coldo 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

CREOMULSION
FOR TH E COUGH FROM  COLDS TH A T HAN G  ON

Nation’s Views 
On Prohibition

To Be Sought
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15—The first 

effort ever made by the federal 
government to measure national 
opinion on prohibition was being 
undertaken today as President 
Hoover's crime commission, con
fronted with the task of rendering 
u prohibition report within 60 days 
was called back for resumption of 
(fell be rations.

Prohibition director Amos W. W. 
Woodcock, who has started an am
bitious program of compiling "the 
facts about prohibition,” distribut
ed to tho editors of 3,000 leading 
dally and weekly newspapers a 
((ucstioiinairc somewhat similar to 
tlie Literary Digest poll of private 
citizens. The response from the 
press, Woodcock said, would be 
compiled in phamplct form. Tho 
law enforcement commission prob
ably will be given an opportunity 
to stud) the results before making 
its report.

The questions asked of editors
wore:

1. Do you favor the 18th amend-

GOOD 
SANDWICHES 

And Fountain Service

CORNER DR U G
Phone 598

By United P « rn
BIO'SPRING. Tex.. Oct. 15—Dr. 

Bristow Oral. Eldorado, wan elect
ed moderator ot Ihe Southfrn Prca- 
fiyterlun church nt the openim. sesi- 
alon of the 75th aynod of the 
church hero lost nlaht. Dr. Oral 
succeeds Dr. V. V. Coleman of Colo- 
rndfi. , . ,

Other officers elected

Bv JOE ALEX MORRIS 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK, Oct. 15.—Tho rev
olution and civil war in Brazil is 
12 days old anil one decisive battle 
on the northern frontier of the 
state of Parana may decide the 
outcome.

Federal troops nt the frontier of 
Parana, which is a southern state, 
have barred the advance of insur- 
eent aymies on the road to Sho 
l ’aulo and Rio De Janeiro, posses
sion of which would mean the tri
umph of the revolution.

, A "deccsivc" battle in Parana 
mav or may not be fouyht. de
pending on the success of opostmr 
troops in concentration movements 
hut the urnty which Ruins com
plete control of the region will 
have an advantage that may be ex
pected to prove decisive.

In less than two weeks the Bra
zilian military activities have 
spread over an area about as large 
as the United States cost of the 
Mississipi river, although some
what different in shape.

Tho area directly involved in 
federal und rebel military action 
stretches from the northern coast 
southward along the eastern coast 
in the shape of a groat inverted 
triangle, covering the richest reg
ions of Brazil.

Within this vast triangle tho 
revolutionaries control the great 
majority of states, but are divided 
und hampered In comunications by 
the position of the federal strong
holds inlSon l ’aulo, liio Dc Jnnicro 
Espirito Santo ant! Bahia states, 
all of which nrc on the eastern 
coast and all of -which join.

Briefly, the federal troops have 
halted the rebel advances from 
tho north and central regions 
ward Rio Do Janeiro, und have 
concentrated strong forces on tho 
border of Sao Paulo to protect tho 
federal region from the powerful 
southern revolutionary armies. It 
Is in this region that a “decisive 
battle may be expected if one is 
to he fought and nn.-e the rebels 
arc successful in clearing the roe 
lo Sao Paulo their advantage will 
ho almost too great to be overcome.

If the strong federal forces on 
the Parana border can defeat 
them, the federal government will 
be in a strong position to clean 
out other rebel slates In rapid or
der.

are: J.
Sanderson—Terrel county court

house completed.

»CONVENlENT«
SCHEDULES

by Motor Coach

A t nearly every hour of the 
day, a big comfortable motor 
coach is leaving on its reg
ular schedule for the next 
city. Unquestionably it is the 
convenient way to travel. 
Tho econom ical, scenic, 
way, too.

El PASO ..............................$14.55
FORT WORTH .................... $3.15
SAN ANTONIO ................. $10.75
WACO ................................. $$.35

OFFICE

CONNELLEE HOTEL
1 ’HONK 700

rasa

KBttftZa.71 Cz TuTKakl

/ /

S cience Intelligently A pplied"
Says

CLARK
HOWELL

Editor Atlanta Constitution
Many years Member Democratic National 

Committee
Member United States Coal Commission 

Former Member and President 
Georgia Senate

Former Member and Speaker of Georgia 
House o f Representatives 

And long Trustee University of Georgia

"Science is revolutionizing a ll 
forms of manufacture. The manu> 
facturcrs of LU C K Y  STRIKE ciga
rettes have extended me the cour
tesy o f  an  in vita tion  to their 
factories. I  teas not able to accept 
but have taken the opportunity to 
read the reports of scientific men 
as to the achievements in their 
factories.

"It is clear that in no line has sci
ence been more intelligently applied 
than in the making of cigarettes.”

LUCKY STRIKE — the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked/ made of the finest tobaccos 
— the Cream of the Crop — THEN— " IT’S 
TOASTED."  Everyone knows that heat 
purifies and so TOASTING removes harm
ful irritants that cause throat irritation 
and coughing. No wonder 20,679 phy
sicians have stated LUCKIES to be less 
irritating! Everyone knows that sun
shine mellows — that’s why TOASTING 
includes the use of the Ultra Violet Ray.

i f

Your Throat Protection — a

d .

toasted
Consistent with its policy o f  laying tho facts before tho public, The American Tobacco Company has invited Mr. Clark 
Howell to review  the reports o f the distinguished men who have witnessed L U C K Y  S TR IK E  S famous Toasting 
Tho statement o f  Mr. Howell appears on this page. . . ^  ‘

American Tobacco Co.. Mfrs. _______________  \_____________ ____________ ;_________

r
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Buc’s Have a 
Lot Of Resepct 

For Mavericks
BRECKKNRIIXIE, T*»x.. Oct. 10 

—Coach 1*. K. Shot well has not for
gotten the hard battle Coach Joe 
Gibson's Eastland Mavericks save 
tht) 1929 Buckaroos. when the 
Mavs held the district champions 
to a 12 tc rt victory.

With the swinging mud battle 
played last year still rinsing in

t his ears, ('ouch'Shot welt is driving 
1 his charges hard this week to get 
| them in shape to make a stronger 
bid, if possible, .against the Mav- 

I ericks next Saturday.
I Physically speakiug, the Bucks 
! are in as good shape right now as 

they have been since the first of

I the season. Not a single player so 
much as received a scratch in the 
lhg Spring scrap. But while the 
Buckaroos are in perfect physical 

I condition, they are far lrom being

I iu their best playing form, as was 
demonstrated in the Minrenl Wells 
and Big Spring games.

Both of these contests indicated 
that Coach Shotwell does noj have 
or has not found as strong-a scoi> I .
ing backlield as he possessed lust
year. Neither has the Buckaroo By Morris De Haven Tracy 
forward wall showed the strength United Press Staff Correspondent 
tlie 1929 Hue displayed. Coach | New York, Oct. 16.—The demo 
Shotwejl is making every effort to j era tic party will go into the N ) 
bring bill club oilt of the kiuk-s in veniber 4 election with 81 seats iti 

time for the Kastland fray and (the house of representatives and
‘‘ I'ALTIMORE*’

FRESH
O Y S T E R S

Per Pint

45c
Pea pie's (ash Store

way, you can say that we arc fly
ing back unless we get killed by i
taxi or something in the mean
time.”

Democrats Must 
Elect IS Senators 

To Gain Control

others to follow.
Coach Shotwel 

Held starters 
about 155 pound 
lion of ,Stapp, 
weigh 160 pound!

i probable back- 
11 each weigh 
with the excep- 
hu will iikely 
Maguess is due

start at quarter; Stapp and 
t halves and liimichs at

I)a> and Night 
WRECK Kit SKKVICK

Phone 14
BIDA SUPERIOR 

Auto Top. l*odv and Paint Shop 
East Commerce

J. O. Earnest— W. W. Walters

Cash Grocery 
& Market

‘‘ Where Your Money Slays at
Horn-.-

i Accident Insurance
Is a necessity of modern life

TED FERGUSON. AGENT 
Travelers Insurance Co.

! Adam 
| full.

The seven starting linemen will 
average about 167 pounds per luau. 

j The linemen will likely he: Jones 
;uid Blackburn, ends; T. Spain and 

} <'luxk. tackles; White and Martin, 
i guards and Captain Griffin, center, 
j Jones weighs 170; Blackburn 
I 145; ('lark, 185; T. Spain, 175; 
j Martin ISO; White 155; Griffin.
j 16o.

Of tliis entire team, only two 
j players were members of Coach 
Shotwell’s 1929 regular Yhampion- 

J ship team. Captain Griffin and 
! Mag ness played as regulars last 
1 year. Blackburn, i . Spain. Clark 
; White and Stapp made reserve let- 
! ters last season, while Martin. 
I Jones, llinrlclis and Adams are 
| playing their first year on the 

Buckaroo eleven.

Boyd And Connor 
To Make Return 

Flight To U.S.

ELECTED!
An being the cheapest store in 
Eastland. Always Bargains.

J. H. COLE STORE 
ALW AYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 2-14 West Main Si.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

RATE: 2c per word first inser
tion. lc per word each insertion 
thereafter. 5o ad taken for less 
than 30c.

TERMS: Fash with order. No 
Classified ad accepted on charge 
account.

No nd accepted after 12 
week days and 4 n. m„ 
for Sunday.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

PHONE Donald Kinnard. 385. Au
tomobile an<l real estate loans. 
Rentals.

8— ROOMS FOR KENT

FOR RENT: Bed room, close 
with bath, hot and cold water. 3,02 
E. Main.

I/O NOON, Oct. 16.—Capt. J. 
Errol Boyd and IJeut. Harry Con
nor intend to fly the monoplane 
Columbia from Croydon to Bal- 
donnel, Ireland, to North America 
in November, Boyd told the Unit
ed Press today.

The fliers crossed the North A t
lantic from Harbor Grace, New
foundland, to Trescoe, in the Scliii- 
ly Isles, last week, making a forc
ed landing when a gasoline feed 
pipe broke.

Boyd did not appear at all con
cerned about the dangers of an 
east to west crossing late in the 
year, when weather conditions are 
likely to add greatly to tlie haz
ards of the flight. “ I intend to 
take every precaution for safety.” 
he said, "and I am therefore cer
tain of making it.

"I am not worrying the slight
est. I am confident, and why 
shouldn’t I be when I am accom
panied by a skilled navigator like 
Harry Connor?”

The actual destination of the 
fliers after crossing the Atlantic 
was ns much in doubt as the start - 
ing point for their journey, Boyd 
indicated.

“ We have not decided where we 
will lam! on the American conti
nent." he said. " I f  we have suf
ficient fuel left when we reach 
Canada, we may continue to New 
York.” He added laughingly, "wc 
might go on to South America. 
After all, the American continent 
is a big place.”

Fuel consumption will finally 
determine both the starting point 
and the length of the flight.

"We will not take any chances 
like we did on the last trip," Boyd 

T said. "We are out for conserving 
71 fuel. There will be no dropping 

of an extra fuel tank for me. Any-

five in the senate assured be 
the democratic candidates for that 
number of seats are unopposed.

To win control of the next con
gress the democrats must elect 
137 additional members of the 
house ;.nd must name 19 senators 
in addition to- the five who will 
take their seats without opposi
tion.

The task before* the republican 
party if it is to retain control of 
tlie next congress, consist. of 
electing 195 members of the house 
ip addition to 23 who have no op
position and 1" senators in addi
tion to the one republican senator 
from Maine, already elected. I f  
the republican can accomplish that 
they will have a majority in each 
house.

When set down in figures the 
task of the democrats with regard 
to the house of representatives 
seems the easier although it may 
not be. That is becau.su a larger 
number of democrats are unop
posed in the general election. Sev
en states—South Carolina, Geor
gia, Alabama, Louisiana, Mississ
ippi, Arkansas and Arizona have, 
no opposition to complete demo
cratic ‘congressional l&keta. In 
Texas 10 democrats are without 
opposition for the house while 
Virginia, Florida and Kentucky 
send three each; Tennessee seven 
and California one.

Only 23 republicans, on the oth
er hand, take places in the house 
without opposition. California 
sends nine of the 23, Washington 
three, Wisconsin four and Massa
chusetts, Kentucky, Tennessee, Illi
nois, Minnesota, Michigan and 
Kansas one each.

There are 435 congressional 
seats to be filled. Four already 
have go îe to the republicans in 
the state of Maine where the elec
tion was held a few weeks ago. 
One hundred four will be filled 
without opposition leaving 327 dis
tricts in which the major parties 
will contest for ascendancy in the I 
house.

Builds Plane Like Paper Dart

This airplane, built like a child's paper dart, which the inventor, Roy 
B. Scroggs, of Eugene, Ore., claims will revolutionize aircraft design, I 
!s to take the air soon for its first test. The wingspread tapers from 
rix feet in the front to IS feet in the rear and affords, lie says. Im
proved lifting capacity. After working 10 years on the Job, Scroggs 

has named his plane "The Last Laugh.”

Scout Fund 
Subscriptions

Library Given

The following subscriptions lo 
the local Boy Scout membership 
fund had been received by the 
Telegram up to 2:00 o’clock p. m. 
today. Subscriptions reaching this 
office later than the above hour 
will be listed here next day:’

All reports of committeemen 
should be in each day to John M. 
Mouser by noon.
Walter Wise .................
John M. Mouser ..........
Rev. Geo. W. Shearer ...
F. A. loijes .................
Joseph M. Weaver . . ..
J. E. Let^is ................ —
Texas Electric Service .
Dr. J. H. Cqton ............
N. A. Moore ...............
W. T. Garrett ..............
C. L. Garrett ..............
Kimbrell Hardware Co.
A. II. 4r*urse .................
Green Filling Station .
W. F. Miller
J. L. Earnest .............
H. II. Porter ...............
Hoffman & Page . ....
Bohning Motor Co........
R. N. Grisha 
R. W. Hazlip

K. O. Bai|ey .......
II. & M. Motor Co.
G. M. Harris .............
Beaty Drug Co. .......
B. A- U  Market 
W. <\ Campbell 
Kastland Boiler Works 
Lucas Service Station
C. A. Hejtig ..
V. O. Hatcher ..........
C. B. Thompson
O. A. T indall..............
Scott W. Key ...........
Jim Steele ................
Grady Owen .... .........
W. li Collie
W. P. Leslie .......
I). J. Jobe ..................
Joe 11. Jones ............
J. E. Hickman ,...
W. J. Herrington .......
O. C. Funderburk 
W. H. McDonald 
T. M. Collie
Dan Childress ...
Earl Bender Ca
W. S. Michael ....
T. L. Cooper .........
Joe B. Leonard ....
Dave Fiensy .......
C. J. Rhodes .........
W .JI. Mayes 
Joe Stephen ........
L. Y. Morris .........
Cash Gro. & Market 
Harry Woods ......
K. L. Woods 

■L00 * Kupperts Bakery 
".00 Harrisons Grocery

$ 5.00 
. 10.00 

.... 5.00

.... 1.00

... 50.00 

...25.00 
25.00 

...10.00
....0.00
....5.00
....5.00
...10,00
. 10.00
....5.00
... 5.00
... 2.50

Book Impetus f  Eh“vnS™'rf

9—H0U3E3 FOIl KENT

TOR UKNT— Have two moderately 
priced homes !nr root. Karl Ilon- 
flcr & Company. Inc.

II- -APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
furr.ished apartments with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer, 
phone 313.

FOR RENT—Newly papered and 
painted three room furnished 
apartments, connecting bath, *20.0(1 
private bath $27.00 anil $30.00, ga
rage, all bills paid, 012 West 
Plummer St.

FOR RENT - Three room apart
ment, unfurnished, close in. Ga
rage. .700 S. Bassett. Phono 6sr>.

53— A UTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY of service station! 
I'.ispensinir TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west. 
Joe F. Tow, f, miles north,
K. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A. L. Hutson, South Seaman. 
Point Filling Station.
Tnvseo Jones, nhons 12S

Piles Go Quick
Piles nro caused by bad circula

tion of the Wood in the lower bow
el and a weakening <of the parts. 
Only an internal medicine can re
move the cause. That’s why ex
ternal remedies and cutting fail. 
Dr. Loon ha nit's HEM-ROID. suc
ceeds, because it relieves this con
gestion and strengthens the af
fected parts. Dr. Leonhardt’s pre
scription has such a wonderful re
cord for quick, safe and lasting re
lief even in chronic and stubborn 
case, that Beaty Drug Co. says 
try HEM-ROID at my expense. 
Your Pile suffering must end or 
money back.

11. L. Vann 
Bf UNITED PNC1S I W -  C .  Vickers

WASHINGTON, Oct. lfi—  The! H- M-  McCaniies
desire to make the l.ibrary o f ! , "  *-• 1 , erson .....
Congress one of/ the greatest !.a l-! JJec Sunders Motor Co. 
in-American cultural centers in the | Unrt2f Hr „ ° .  
world has given extraordinary im
petus to its collecting activities.

The acquisition of Latin-Ameri- 
can books has proceeded so rapid
ly that library officials are unable 
lo estimate the number*, amid a 
world-wide collection of 4,000,000 
volumes, but 250,000 probably 
would not be an exaggerated esti
mate of the number about the 
southern republics.

The accelerated collecting of 
Latin-American material is due in 
part to the gift in 1927 by Archer 
M. Huntington of .$100,000, from 
which the income is devoted to the 
purchase of books that relate lo 
Spanish, Portuguese and South 
American arts, crafts, literature 
and history.

As this fund is applicable only 
to South American material the 
library has utilized other available 
funds to build up commensurate 
collections of works relating to 
Mexico, Cuba, Panama, Central 
American and other Caribbean 
countries.

The cultural value of the mate
rial is the primary criterio guild- 
ing the library’s collectors. Kco- 

jnomics and history concerning 
j those countries heretofore have 
been abundantly available, but now 
an emphasis is being given to lit
erature, art, archeaology, and other 
material which reveals the extra
ordinary—and unfortunately not 
too widely known—culture of 
Latin-American.

INTERNATIO NAL ion and a half 
truck for sale cheap. Cal at East- 
land Boiler and Welding Shop.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS — Borrow 
money on your car. Notes refin
anced. Payment* reduced. More 
money advanced. Confidential ser
vice. Norvall Nelson. 211 Ex
change National Bank Bldg. Phone 
74.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING 
OF CREDITORS

In the district court of the Unit
ed States for the Northern District 
of Texas in bankruptcy. Abilene, 
Texas.

In the matter of Frank Alton 
Beatty, Bankrupt.
No. 1931 In Bankruptcy

Abilene, Texas, Oct. 10th, 1930 
Office Cf Referee

To the Creditors of Frank Alton 
Beatty of Eastland in the county 
of Eastland and District aforesaid, 
a bankrupt. Notice is hereby given 
that on the 25th clay of September 
A. D, 1930, the said Frank Alton 
Beatty was duly adjudged bank
rupt, and that the first meeting ol' 
his creditors will be held at my o f
fice in the City of Abilene, Taylor 
County, Texas, on the 4th day of 
November A. I). 19:10 at 10 o’clock 
In the forenoon, at which time the 
said creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, ex
amine the bankrupt and transact 
such other business as may proper
ly come before said meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM. Jr.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

New Extinguishing 
System May Net 

Man A Fortune
By u n ite d  press

ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. 1G.— An
tonio Valente, a West Albany gro
cer, worked for seven years op 
a fire extinguishing system and re
cently had it patented. Today he 
stands to earn some $000,000 in 
royalties, according to a patent 
report he has received.

Valente’s system, which ho 
worked out in his spare time, is 
to install a network of pipes in 
every room of a home, or in every 
division of a building. A series of 
valves, operated from the outside, 
would be used to turn on water, in 
any one part o f the building or 
throughout it.

“ On a royalty basis (he should 
receive)—advance cash, $100,000 
and additional $50,royalty on each 
system manufactured under, pro
tection of claims of this patent 
with yearly guarantee of $60,000,” 
the patent report states

Valente, who also has patent his 
invention in Canada, says he has 
received inquiries from China and 
Australia in addition to the Unit
ed States and Canada. He has no 
engineering education.

Fnrwell—Cranfill building rear
ing completion.

Dr. C. I I . Carter ........
Dr. H. B. Tanner .......
Mook-Texns Oil Co......
Herbert Reed ..............
Virgil Soaberry ..........
A. H. Johnson ...........
Higginbotham-Bartlctt
J. A. Copelan ..............
Dr. W. E. Chaney .....
Morris Grocery ...........
L. C. Burr & Co. .......
Bida Paint Shop .........
W. IL Brewer ..............
Walter Clark
Bryan Brelsford .........
J. M. Armstrong 
Loftin Witcher ...... ....
F. W. Blatt ................
E. R. Buchanan .........
G. W. Folsom ............
Forrest Gerrard ...... ...
Francis Hof ley ...........
Ralph Kallenbergor ....
Frank P ierce ............
C. W. Price ................
F. J. Nicholson ..........
T. R. Lot t ...................
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Jini Amyx
Andy Rhodes............  .
A. L. Agale .................
P. B. Billie ...........
Dr. C. G. Downtain ...
Geo. Brogdon .............
Chill King ...............
Kastland Telegram
S. J. A rthu r...............

I Thomas Tire Co.
Perry Bros.
Gift Shop
Eastland Bakery .......
Coca Cola
Frank Lovett .............
Texas State Bank ......
Satterwhite .................
R. E. Sikes ...............
A. W. Wright ............
Overton’s News Stand 
Banner Ice Cream Co.
Corner Drug ..............
11. B. Randolph ..........
Connellee Hotel ..........

Freyschiag Insurance Co....... 10.00
A. B. C. /Grocery
Prezlar’s ...............................
Palace of Sweets ..................
Bob Hnrtn,css ................ .......
I. yric Theatre ..
O. S. Drlskill ........................
Dunlop Tire Co. ....................
Dr. L. C. Brown ....................
Dr. L. If. Thompson ...........
Brubaker Studio ..................
United Dry Goods Co...........
Eastland Film. Exchange ...
Modern Dry Cleaners ........
Engleman Hotel ..................
Jess Williams ......................
D. L. Sklles
D. Samuels .........................
J. F, McWilliams ...............
J. A. Jarboe ... ...... .............
J. B. Ilart ......................  .. .
H. O. Tatum .........................
Ha M. Hart .........................
K. B. Tanner ....................
Eastland Storage Battery Co.
Paul Brown....... ..................
Quality Dry Cleaners .........
Mrs. Baird’s Bakery .............
Piggly Wiggly .....................
Connor & McRae ..........
C. A. Martin .........................
Steele Hill ..............  ......
E. Woody ............................
G. B. Massengale ..................
Arab Gasoline Corp..............
Club Cafe ............................
C. C. Wilson .........................
Aery Bendy ..........................
H. W. Oldham .......................
Oscar W ilson........................
Perry Sayles .............. ........
Lloyd Edwards ...................
J. S. Grisham .......... ............
It. L. Jones..... ......................
Thomas Haley ..... ..........
Ideal Creamery....... ............ ..
W. 55. Outward .....................
T. J. Cunningham __________
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Man Wants Job
Guarding Bank

By U nited Press

NORFOLK. Neb., Oct. 1C.—'Wit- 
ford II. Parriott, 70, has a shot
gun, and he’s looking for a bank 
to guard.

Parriott, a retired parachute 
jumper and former sheriff of 
Keya Paha County is so confident 
of his ability to protect a bank 
from bandits that he has offered 
to put up a cash deposit and guar
antee that if any Norfolk bank em
ploys him it will not be robbed 
within a year. He relies on his 
shotgun to save his guarantee.

To date Parriott’s offer has not 
been accepted by any bank.

Edison Says An 
Artificial Eye Is 
The Next Invention

By U nited Press

MF.NI/) PARK., N. J., Oct. IB.— 
Thomas A. Kdison believes that 
an “artificial eye” will be develop
ed by science that will be capable 
of penetrating- the fogs that 
blind present day fliers.

Kdison, while • receiving his 
first ground school lesson in uero- 
-nautics from Assen Jordanoff, air
plane designer recently, nsked 
many questions about blind flying 
and fog.

“ Thus for we have converted 
sound into light and light into 
sound. There is no reason for 
our not being able to solve the ar
tificial eye,”  said Edison.

Good Drivers To
Be Given Prizes

By United  Press

FRESNO, Cal., Oct. 10—The lat
est wrinkle in the campaign to 
reduce traffic accidents here is to 
reward the good drivers. Every 
day police take the license num
bers of five motorists observed ns 
especially careful and courteous 
In their driving. The numbers are 
published and the drivers of the 
cars are awarded theater tickets.

Clint— El Paso Electric Co. i-o- 
pniring damaged electric line.
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THIS BEAUTIFUL WALKING 
CRYING, SLEEPING DOLL

BE THE FIRST
TO GET ONE

This life-like doll is 28 inches high, has natural hair and 
eye lashes, is beautifully dressed in a silk rayon dress, 
with shoes and stockings. A  doll that should retail for 
$7.50.

SEETHE
TELEGRAM DOLL

IN TH E SH O W  W IN D O W S OF THE  

VARIO US EASTLAN D  STORES

GET FULL 
PARTICULARS

FROM YOUR SUNDAY

Eastland Telegram
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‘H e & r t  J f M u n d r y
[ A,, LAURA LOU niiOOKMAN . V f   /

AUTMOOOC "O&'JU COMAUCE* o  1930 '-*v NLA SERVKE/INC

BEGIN HERE TODAY I honor of hi. iUu,ht*r'. 18th birth- 
Adventure enter, the li(e of C e -! d*V; The party i. .  dinner dance, 

li. Mitchell, 17, when .he le.rn . Jordan per.u.de. Cell, to leave 
the father .he ha. .uppo.ed dead , « r l y  and when .he arrive, home 
i. alive and wealthy. She leave. -*t 2 a. m. her father l. furlou.. 
her unpretentious home in B.lti- Two day. later .he *oe. .hop 
more for a home in New York | P,nK ivith her andmothcr an
with her father, John Mitchell, 
and her aristocratic grandmother.

Margaret Rogers, her mother, 
divorced Mitchell and remarried 
and is now a widow. Barney 
Shields, young newspaper photog
rapher, is in love with the girl and 
before leaving Baltimore Celia 
promised to be loyal to his love. 
She is lonely in her new home.

Mitchell asks Evelyn Parsons, 
beautiful widow, to introduce the 
girl to young people. Mrs. Par
sons considers Celia a means to 
win Mitchell’s affections and 
agrees. She invites the girl to her 
Long Island home for a week-end 
and there Celia meets Tod Jordan, 
fascinating but of dubious char
acter. Mrs. Parsons encourages the 
match. Celia treats Jordan coolly 
at first but is won by his roman
tic love making after he has res
cued her from drowning.

Lisi Duncan, socially prominent, 
becomes Celia's loyal friend. With 
Mrs. Parsons’ assistance Mitchell 
arranges an elaborate party in

scolded for talking to a shop 
employe. Celia declares defiantly 
that her own mother works and 
working is no disgrace.
NO W  GO ON W ITH THE STORY

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

CHAPTER XXIX 
Mrs. Thomas Worthington M it 

v-hell froze into dignity. If icy i 
tares could have killed the girl I 

1 beside her would have been a life- j 
i less victim.
; “ Hold your tongue!” Mrs. MU- I 
Schell shouted.
! Celia was angry. There wore | 
| bright red circles in each o f her \ 
j cheeks. Resentment that had been !
slowly gathering now burst forth, j 

1 “ My mother sews for a living!” 
she exclaimed. “ She's not asham- I 

' ed of it, and neither am I. She’s | 
j the finest person in all the world! j 
I You’ve no right to say things like j 
j that about people who work. !
} They’re^—they’re just as good as 
J you are— they’re better!”
I She stopped, flushed, and look- ! 
l ed at Mrs. Mitchell. It had been [
| like touching a match to the fuse |

RlLBY To THE RESCUE.... 
HE'S COJEE1HS EVCny 
Bi t  o f  sboomd, fbokx 
o .k . r a n c h  t o  t h e  , 
VALLEY OF VANISHED 
_______Men....  .......

HD n ets CLEM MAS
Pic k e d  u p  f a b b a b s  
and e m itte rs  tb a h . ,  
b u t  is s t i u .  f a r
BEHIND THEWS.....

he did not look angry. Her cour
age rose slightly.

“ I didn't mean to he rude,”  she 
began. “ I said it before 1 thought, 
but, oh, don't you see I eouldn t 
have anyone say such things about 
my rnotner! Mother’s not com
mon! I couldn’t listen —  even to 
grandmother —  and hear a thing 
like that!”

A dark glow spread slowly over ’ 
the man’s face.

“ What was said about your 
mother?”  lie asked steadily.

Celia was talking excitedly now. 
She had to make this clear before 
she went away.

“ We were at Charlotte’s,”  she 
explained. “ Grandmother was hav
ing her tea gown fitted, and the 
fitter dropped a ball of pins. I 
said ‘ let me get it,’ and handed it 
back. A fter we got into the car 
to come home grandmother said I 
was never to speak to working 
people or treat them as equals 

*1mv wpro i-imimnn! Thai

_

T\YO WOMEN 

W ANTED  HIM

Heartbreakc 
may-care inn 
ry-go-round 
learned al

It's the perfect role.

l-'ranz .Molncr’s

a LILI0M”
with

CHARLES FERRELL
And Ills New Lending Lady

ROSE HOBART
Successor in 

II. II. W AR N ER
Janet Gavnnr 
: : LEE TRACY

Monty Hanks in “ Ilnw's My Baby”  
Paramount Sound News 

Act— Sailors Luck

Saturday— Louis Wolhcim in “ Danger Lights”

LISTED HJII, OLD Btf/.-TUC j 
TVJO OF OS AB£ OUT TO \
s s r  this freckles, dead 
o s 'A h \ie ...tw last  wears
OF HIM WE \WAS WCADIH' ' 
TwiS V1AY... SUE5S VJE'LU
t a k e  a  loou. iht& this 
dusout of

hi wy, s u c e ...t o  
8E s l a d  fob you

lib LOOK, IF ITS
/coins to  s a t is f y

■to o  AMY... HELP 
"/o u r s e l f  !

Y o o b s

kh

C E E ' v jHAT DID THE HEBMlT 
TELL THEM THAT FOB ?  IF THEY 

OISCOUCR t h a t  HlDDEM PASSASG

i t s  a l l . OP fob

l l

She slid they were common! That 
was when I couldn't stand it nny 
longer. Why— mother's n fitter! 
It just seemed as though grand
mother was talking about her. 1 
— I told her she didn't have any 
right to say such things. Then I 
said working people were as good 
as she was. Or hotter."

The girl looked lip, flushed and 
defiant. .She hail told the whol

His arm moved around the girl. 
In an instant Cclin had hid her 
face against her father a shoulder. 
Hot, quick tears came.

They sat there until shadows 
began to darken the room. At last 
Mitchell said, " I ’ ut m | 'th e s e  
things now*, Gclui, unci dress for 
dinner. We’ ll talk later. ^

The two dined at seven o’clock. 
I.atcr Mitchell went to his moth
er's room. He returned to inform 
Celia that the "nervous attack 
was not serious. Mrs. Mitchell was 
subject to such illnesses. He be
lieved in a few days everything 
would be all right.

The household storm was not 
calmed so easily. A fter t w  ‘ lays 
it was decided, on Dr. Griswold s 
advice, that Mrs. Mitchell should 
go to her country home in Connec
ticut. Celia would stay with Lvc- 
lyn Parsons. .,  , ..

It was the widow s suggestion 
and solved a problem for Mitchell. 
The girl herself was pleased.

She was in the living room, idly 
turning the dials o f the radio, oil 
her first evening at I.archmont, 
when suddenly Celia became 
aware of another presence in the 
room. „ , . .

She turned to confront lou Jor
dan.

i “ Why— Tod!” sh
story. Now she was ready to go. 
.Mitchell gazed at the floor.

“ Is that— all?”  he asked.
“ Yes. After that grandmother 

didn’t speak to me. She went to 
her room and then I heard Martha 
telephone for the doctor. I— I’m 
sorry she’s sick.”

wto. u. ». FAT. Off.
©I®30 #V MCA ftCRVICC. INC

of a giant fire cracker. Realize-1 lia heard the door o f Mrs. Mitch- 
tion <»f what she .had done came ell’s sitting rom shut loudly. 
t,vt'r girl gradually. Ilcr face j ]t  was ncar|y )•_> o’clock. Celia 

white with excitement. Celia went to her own room and took 
1 out the window o f the car Gff  her hat. she tried to read, 

4 cou ( no  ̂ *rus* j gave up the attempt, and finallyat thi
herself to,speak.

She was surprised that her 
grandmother did not say some
thing. Pride kept her from turn
ing her head.

They rode in silence until they

went downstairs.
Martha was talking over the li

brary telephone.
“ Is this Dr. Griswold’s office?” 

the maid asked in her low, even
reached Grnmmcrry Park. Thomp- tones. “ Pm speaking for Mrs. 
son halted the car and held back Mitchell. .She wants the doctor to 
the door for them to descend. Ce- 1 come as soon as possible. What? 
lia darted a quick glance at Mrs. j ho can’t? Oh, yes, he must come 
Mitchell. Frigid, informal, the rfcht away! Mrs. Mitchell is very 
white-haired woman stepped to the I sick. You. say half an hour? Yes. 
sidewalk. Not by the faintest sign Very well.’
did she recognize the girl’s pres
ence. Mrs. Mitchell moved majes
tically up the stairs and into the 
house.

Celia followed. She knew she 
had done a terrible thing but, 
stubbornly, was not ashamed. 
Apologize? Never!

Her grandmother was half-way 
up the staircase when the girl en
tered the hall. A  minute later Cc-

No Substitute For 
Your Sweetheart

You certainlv don’t want any. 
Neither do you want a substitute 
for Carter’s Little Liver Pills as 

.remedy for biliousness, torpid liv- 
[cd and constipation. Take Carter’s, 
move nearly two pounds of bile, 

[cleansing whole system. Accept no 
other. Huy at any drug store for 

Look for the red bottle. Resent 
substitute. Take Carter’s.

Wanted Men
AND BOVS TO SEE FOR THEMSELVES THE TRE

MENDOUS VALUES WE ARE OFFERING 
DURING THIS

OF

MEN’ S W E A R
OF THE .MOLDAVE STOCK

THE INSURANCE COMPANY SAYS

i l l MUST ALL GO99

AND  II PRICES DO IT. THIS STOCK W IL L  NOT LA ST  LONG—  
IT ’S YOUR CHANCE!

WINTER IS ONLY A SHORT DISTANCE AW AY - 
WHY NOT BUY NOW AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

Hurt Schaffner A:'Marx Clothing— Stetson 'Hals, Shoes for Work or Dress 
— Shirts— Underwear— Odd Trousers— Gloves and Luggage

Celia had been listening. Sol
emn-eyed, she stepped forward as 
Martha put down the telephone.

“ Is grandmother ill?”  she ask
ed. “ Why, how— ”

Martha nodded. “ The doctor’ ll 
be here in half an hour,”  she said. 
“ Mrs. Mitchell’s had a chill. Ex
cuse me, I must hurry back up
stairs.”

“ What’s this nonsense? Why 
are you packing that traveling 
hag?”

“ I’m going home. Back (o my 
mother.”

Mitchell turned and closed the 
door behind him carefully.

“ So that’s it,” he said. “ What’s 
the matter? Don’t you like it 
here? Tired of the place?”

Celia had expected to hear thun- 
dering wrath when she confronted [ 
her father. She had supposed it 
would be a good ileal like their 
interview after she arrived home I 
late from the party. This time she 
was prepared to surrender quick
ly.

“ It’s not that,”  she answered. 
“ But I ’m going. I telephoned 
about trains aqd there’s one at 
seven o’clock.”

“ Determined to leave, are you?”

The man studied. It was sev- 
I cral seconds before he spoke, 
i “ You see, Celia,”  ho said slow
ly, “ my mother has some ideas that 

! are— rather old-fashioned. She 
' was trained to believe they were 
j right. She doesn’t realize times are 
! different now. I'm sorry for what 
has happened. It’s very hard for 
an old person to understand—” 

The girl was amazed. Could it 
be possible that he was taking her 
side?

“ I— I was willing to say 1 was 
sorry,”  Celia mumbled. “ Martha 
wouldn’t let me!”

“ That was light,”  Mitchell 
agreed. “ You couldn’t mend mat
ters. But, Celia, 1 know your 
grandmother didn’t honestly mean 
to say anything to reflect on your 
mother. She didn’t realize how it 
would sound to you.”

cried.
Evelyn Parsons watched them 

from the doorway. Her sinile was 
sinister. *

(To  Be Continued)

Indians Favor 
PyoteCult

the Oklahoma groups t  
Bible on the nltar ami a|, 
ways use the name of Cl 
their prayers, the 'w  
wish to extend this „  
stitute a distinct ChririU 
The fundamentalists ure 
for retention of the In, 
tions.

Upon eating the peyote 
one receives curious phyj 
effects, presumably lesall 
exalted feeling and villa 
according to Dr. Smith 
white man’s interprets!], 
on experiments.

The purpose o f the st, 
ducted by Dr. Smith i, 
mine whether the practUi 
had physical or moral cfft_ 
ethic, of the cult stresses (m 
of honesty, charity und 
uncr. The cult original, 
Mexico.

EASTLAND —  County Seat 
Instland County; population 6,000; 
lerntcr }5,000,uo0 paved highway 
In,ten': B«’ °line manufacturing, 
Ikeslthful climate; good ichooli, 
I  {[Diversity, Churchoi all denoml- 
I  nations.

El . v i i On the

Moving Unearths 
An Old Pai

I ’HOBNIX, Ariz., OeL 
oil painting of Richard 
mack, the first secretaryof 
ritoi’V of Arizona, has be* 
in the state house hasomei M..r-------- - -Clvei) froa;

tOTELGI
McCormack

1870, according to state 
The painting, buried for 
years'in the basement , f n 
toi, was discovered durint 
moving activities.

It will be placed on the 
ttic secretary of state's of

New Achievenx 
In Face Pow

'(he skin of youth lc 
box of now wonderful 
<!I.O Fare Powder. The

____  powder iimdr— Its color U
n, usum ru n  I by the U. S Government !

WASHINGTON. O.-t. 111.- T h e  j Uness, flakiness or iiriuc 
pevote cull, strange and ancient new French process 
religion, is making progress \"rcail more smoothly mg 
among the Indian tribes of the vents large pores. Nora, 
Middle West, despite a strong mod- | ’L .™ * "  " n l,l8W
ernist—fundamentalist controv 
sy which splits its membership.
' Tlie religion, based <m the curi

ous effects of eating the peyote 
button, or dried top of a spineless 
cactus, is now the subject of an 
extensive study.

Dr. Maurice O. Smith, " f  the 
University of Oklahoma, who is 
making the investigation, bar 
pointed out that while some of

r- MKI.I-O-UI.O. — Adv.

Next Door to l ’o.t Ofl

W O L F ’ S
For the Wc

iremen Seoul 
Fear That Two 
Burned To Death
„  Trucks Fail to Start As 
Distributor Had Been Stol 
tit From Motor.

‘TheL
Com
Wit

Martha disappeared on noiseless 
feet. Celia sank into a chair wait
ing for what might happen next.
Throughout the rest of the after
noon she was like a prisoner.
Luncheon was announced and she 
went in to sit down to a dreary, . • ,,
solitary meal. She could not eat j .*r«i7I »* 
the food. A fter one or two half
hearted efforts she rose, leaving 
most of the dishes untouched.

There could be only one expla
nation of her grandmother’s ill
ness. What would John Mitchell 
say to this?

Dr. Griswold arrived. He 
a short, rotund individual who 
came into the house briskly. Ce
lia heard Martha conducting him 
up to Mrs. Mitchell’s bedroom. The 
girl waited anxiously until foot
steps sounded on the stairs. Then 
she went into the hall.

“ Doctor— ?”  she began uncer
tainly.

“ Yes. I ’m Dr. Griswold. What 
is it?”  His voice had an energetic 
ring that matched his brisk walk.

“ I ’m Mrs. Mitchell granddaugh
ter,”  the girl explained. “ Is she 
— very ill?”

The doctor tipped his head to 
one side.

“ Nervous relapse,”  lie said 
shortly. “ She’s subject to them.
Treated her for years. She’ ll have 
to have rest, absolute rest. I ’ve 

[left prescriptions and I’ll be here 
j again in the morning. Good day!”

Dr. Griswold’s staw hat was 
clapped on his head and in an
other moment he was gone.

A little later Martha came down 
the stairs again and Celia accosted 
her.

“ Martha,”  she asked timidly,
“ do you think I could see my 

(grandmother for just a minute— ” •
“ Oh, no. miss! No, I couldn’t

The girl was embarrassed. Was 
it possible he didn’t understand? 
She tried to make it plainer.

“ I can’t stay here,”  she insist
ed. “ Grandmother doesn’t want 
me. Have you'seen her? Martha 
wouldn’t let me go in, but I 
thought probably you could! I hope I 
she isa’t very sick. It was my |

L. C. Burr & Co,

umtsi hum 
GRAND SALINE, Tex.,,Oct. 1 
fwivc persons were forccT to 
ip from second-story windows io 
[ety when fire of undetermined 
i,m destroyed the Grand Sa-
0 hotel here early this morning, 
■e hundred hales of cotton near 
t building were damaged.
Firemen and volunteers, senreo- 
; the ,-moklnik ruins today, had
iplctrly scouted the fear that
1 guc.'ts from Oklahoma had 
idled in the flames. It was be-

-veil that the guests, who hud te
ed rooms, failed to arrive as 
had planned.

107-109 Lamar. Phone 91 Ea.xtlaml, Texas

Let Us Solve the Problem
fault— I know I shouldn't have j 
said what I did, only I couldn't [

let you. Tlie doctor said she was 
to be kept undisturbed! Nobody 
can go in to see her now!”

“ But I thought— I mean I feel 
I ought to— ”

Martha shook her head negative
ly, emphatically.

“ I couldn’t let you go in, Miss 
Celia!”

The girl waited a while, then 
returned to her own room, She 
had no place in this house now. 
She felt like an interloper. For a 
long while Celia stared out the 
window. Suddenly she became 
alert, rose to her feet and set to 
work. She was still there when 
John Mitchell knocked on the door 
at five o’clock.

Celia hesitated, then opened the 
door.

"How do you do, father. Will 
you come in?"

“ Why, Celia— what arc you do
ing?”

She stood before him in the 
brown silk traveling costume Mar
garet Rogers had made. A brown 
felt hat was pulled down over the 
girl's head. She looked exactly a» 
she had the day they arrived from 
Baltimore. Spread open on the 
bed was a half-filled traveling 
case.

“ I had to wait to sec you,”  the 
girl said slowly. "There i«n’t 
quite enough In my purse. I ’m 
afraid I ’ll have to ask you to lend 
me five dollars. I ’ll send it back.”

Celia,”  said her father, “ I'v 
seen my mother. Will you sit j 
down beside me and tell just what 
it was that happened? Here, take 
o ff that hat."

Mitchell tried clumsily to smooth 
the girl’s curls back. He sat down 
on the side of the bed and drew 
her beside him.

Celia darted him a quick, suspi
cious glance. She could not read 
what was in the man's mind, hut |
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There May be 

Poison in YOUR 
Bowels!

STEP out tomorrow morning with 
the fresh buoyancy and briskness 
that c'omes from a clean intestin
al tract. Syrup Pepsin—a doctor’j 
prescription for the bowels—will 
help you do this. This compound of 
fresh laxative herbs, .pure pepsin 
and other ingredients will clean 
you out thoroughly—without grip
ing, sickening or discomfort.

•Poisons absorbed into the sys
tem form souring waste in the 
bowels, cause that duU* headachy, 
sluggish, bilious condition; coat 
the tongue; foul the breath; sap 
energy, strength and nerve-force. 
A little of Dr. Caldwell’s iSynlp 
Pepsin will clear up trouble like 
that, gently, harmlessly, In a hur
ry. The difference it will make 
in your feelings over night will j 
prove its merit to you.

Dr. Caldwell studied bowel trou
bles for forty-seven years. This 
long experience enabled him to 
make hit? prescription just what 
men, women, old people and child
ren need to make their bowels 
help themselves. Its natural, mild, 
thorough action and its pleasant 
taste commend it to everyone. 
That’s why “ Dr. Caldwel’3 Syrup 
Pepsin,’ as it is called, is the most 
popular laxative drugstores sell.

Da. W. B. Caldwell 's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Laxative

“What to W ear”

You Can Shop At IJurr’s With

STYLE CONFIDENCE 

The New Fall Dresses

immediately.

liss Ingalls Lands 
At Columbus, Ohio

$9.75
r.t UhinD Pms

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 17.- 
Laura Ingalls, enroute from 

difomia ;to New' York in an 
tempt to establish a new west- 
ist airplane speed record for wo- 

land<?d at Port Columbus at 
’’10 p. m. today from Indiana-

Also $4.75 and $14.75

Paris-copied frocks that 
every detail. You’ ll love 
sophistication. They arc 
values o f the New Era.

arc right in 
their clever 
all typical

Here is what Fall lO.'IO means in a 
style notebook. You'll find these 
trends in this smart how collection at 
Purr's.

THE MODE
Feminine and IND IV IDU AL. In

cludes boleros, cute jackets, tunics. 
Shows both Russian and 1890 influ
ences.

THE MATERIALS
Chiefly dull finishes. Canton 

crepes, lightweight woolens, jersojA 
tweeds.

THE DETAILS
Sleeves given most attention. Un

usual cuffs, often placed above elbow. 
Much decoration used. Cowl neckline, 
favorite.

THE COLORS
Black,, ________ _ - .j.

very close. Greens and dark I™'< 
well liked. Unusual color contrast* 
often seen.

SM ART FALL H ATS

$ 2 . 9 8

fio ld e h L  
Valua

Trail I

U.-S. MAILSYou’ll find just the hut for you in 
the unusual collection of new fall 
styles at Burr's. Lovely soft felts, 
velvets, trimmed with perky bows 
and feathers.

.ire tr. :k motor, failed to start 
itn the alarm was sounded r.t 

nt. It was discovered thut 
of (the distributor hail been 

ekn from the fire-engine.
Pie building, contuining 20 

,ns a complete loss. Total 
mage was estimated at approx i- 
utcly Jlo.OOO. M. Solsbcrg, own

making plans today 
beilii the structure.

lagnolia Cuts
Crude Oil Prices

Di u m itld  r n
PAI.I AS, Tex.. Uct. 17.— Tho 
icnilia Petroleum Company 
andard subsidiary, today an* 
maced price reductions in crude 
' '  lino with cuts of other coin- 
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ive Men Die 
In Snow Storm

Br u n ih o  Puns
REGINA, Sask., Oct. 17.—Trap*
1 In a snow bank, while th«*y 

ppanutly were trying in vain to 
this capita! city, five men 

ere reported to have perished. 
The men’s automobile stalled in 
huge drift near the Regina jail 
»t night and their bodies were 
ported lo  have been recovered 
xlav by workers.
The meager details said seven 
tn were in the trapped automa
te. A farmer who was going down 
ic road found the stalled car. He 
Mediately called on nearby iur- 
icrs for assistance.
The seven were taken to a larin 
oeso where it was. said two of 
e men probably would recover.
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Prea<

W E A T H E R

Rev. T. 1 
dor of thi 
preach at 
here at 
evening.

Brother 
district fr< 
Temple. Hi 
er and prc 

A cordia 
tended to 
church nni 
service.

Eastland and vicinity—I’artly 
■o, i °'1<b' lonlght. Maximum temp.w- 

fir s t  and iforcniost. rovvii* tuic 70. Minimum temperature

East Texas—Fair north, cloudy 
"I unsettled south, probably l'gb 
‘a southwest and west coast. 
°“kr tonight, probubly frost 
Tthwest, and colder southeast
•turday.
West Texas— I’artly cloudy; pro- 
My light rain lower Rio Grande 
'“cy tonight; Saturday colder 
"■th, heavy frost and clear north. 
Hying weather Texas and Ok- 
homa—I’artly cloudy, light show- 
* southwest. Light lo moderate 
orthorly surface winds, light to 
loderuto easterly over Rio Grande 

“ bey; fresh to strong northerly 
uh gales elsewhere up to 10,000 
^t, with westerly winds aloft

(Mail fo r  Fort W orth or beyond 
°-0O a. m '
Daily W r it— 12:00 M.
“ ally East— 4:18 P. M.
Airmail— Night planes 4:18 P- 
• Bay planes 8:30 P. M.
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